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Dlicusslon of a 1953 leaislative 
liIll to establish a state board of 
education for elemeptary and high 
~hools will be a high point of thi! 
31th annual conference on school 
administration and supetvision ilt 
SUI today and Wednesday. 

Expected to bring moreo than 
200 Iowa schoolmen together itt 
the university, the conference will 

I ~Jso feature sessions on physical 
and health education and on a re
searoh ~roject in school adminis
tration. 
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Sponsored by the Iowa State 

Education IIssociatlon and by the 
stale department of public instruc
tion, the state board bill was con
sidered by the Iowa legislature in 
1950 and is expected to come UP 
again in the coming session, snys 
Dan H. Cooper, as!ijlcillte professor 
01 education and chairman of the 
conference planning committee. 

w" d R '~ B' O/lW k' p. L Tags Proposal. 90 s eSlgns ecouse eo rIce . qw Unacceptable; 
Hawkeye Plans Pidure Nights ~~~dsMG~;~~e l PanaceaCommitteeConsiders Set Designs U.S. Agrees Board to Make PoUCy 

The bill will jllso call for the 
state superintendent of public in
struction to be appoin ted by the 
proposed state board rather than 
elected every four years at the 
polls, Cooper explained. Purpose 
of the board would be to make 
pollcy and provide a central source 
of service to public schools and 
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islactDry and unacceptable" In
dia's compromise plan for endln, 

their local boards, he said. . 
Many schoolmep are convinced 

!\lat better trained state s~per
intendents are appointed than are 
elected, and Jessie Parker, Iowa's 
chief school officer, agrees wi th 
litis point of view, Cooper says. 

Edgar Fuller, executive secre
tary o! the National Council of 
Chief State School O!ficers, WaSh
Ington, D. C., will present the na
tional pictUre on such school leg
islation when he speaks on the 
topic "Strengthening. Education 
Through a Strong State Depart
m~nt!' 

Voofereea To Visit Classes 

The three bigge5t nights in the I ----------------
year for the 1953 HaWkeye are appointment will De sent out to 
Dec. 2 3 and 4 _ the Hawkeye it. The :eply card ~ccompanying 

, . . the appomtment nohce should be 
picture mghts. On these mghts all returned to the Hawkeye office. 
interest groups, professional fra- Any group scheduled for a pic
ternities and olher campus or- ture will be responsible {or seeing 
ganizatioDS are scheduled to have that its members assemble at the 
their group pictures taken. proper place and time. 

Hawkeye editor Don Wallace, On Dec. 2 the following campus 
organizations will be photo
graphed at the Iowa Memorial 
Union: 

A4, Venetia, Pa" asks the co
operation of campus organiza
tions. He suggested that they ex-
cuse their members from func
tions during picture nights. 

If a group is scbeduled to have 
its picture taken, a notice stating 
the time, place, and date of its 

All UWA commIttees olld councll, 6:30 ; 
Women's and Men'. deba te, '(:10 ; Delta 
Sigma Rho, Amer~an Pharmaceutical as
soclallon, 7:20; Tau Be\l\ P l. E\I\ Kappa 
I'«u, 7 :~O; Aasoclated Students. Chi Ep
silon. 7:40; PI Tau Sigma. The\l\ SIgma 
Phi. 7:50; C.C. 01 C .• Central Party, 8:00; 
Alpha Della Slgm., Camma Alpha ChI, 
8:10; Union Boord s ubcommittees. 8:20; 
and MedIcal Studenl council. Kappa 
Epsilon. 8:30. 

All !raternlty 'ren', Individual piCtu.... will be taken at the Iowa Me
morial Union Dec. 3 at the following 
Urnes: 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Sen. May
bank (D-S. C.), chairman of the 
senate banllinc committee, said 
MODday rulht he had informadoD 
Presldenl Truman is conslderinr 
dolnc away with price and w&&,e 
conirols IIhuriAy by executive or
der. 

The White HOUSe ma.de no Im
medIate comment. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Tighe 
Woods resigned as government 
price stabilizer Monday, saying he 
would rather quit than try to ad
minister a "weak" price controis 
law. 

"I think the law needs a thor
ough overhauling," he told l\ news 
con ference. 

He said he had submitted his 
resignation to President Truman 
and asked that it become effective 
at the cnd of the month . 

Succeeded Arnall 

the Korean war. Secretary of State 
Acheson replied that the U. S. re
gards the Indian propD$al as "im
portant and statesmanlike" but 
that there are some drafting 
chanles needed belore Washlnl
ton can accept it completely. 

In an obvious attempt to smooth 
over a serious rift with Britain 
and India over the much-debaten 
proposal advanced by V. l{.. Krish
na Menon of India. Acheson told 
the UN political committee that 
there Is a "wide area of agree
ment" on what needs to be done 
In Korea. 

'All Wan' Bame Thin.' 
He outlined some points on 

which the U. S. asked clori!ication 
and then said: 

"We all want tho same thin,. II 
those difficulties arc met, my gov
ernment will support the Indian 
resolution and will loyally and 
faithfully attempt to carry It out.'· 

(Dan, Iowan Pilote) The Indian resolution was 

Fuller's background of train
ilIg, teaching, and administration 
in several parts of the country 
make him particularly effective on 
this subjeot, Cooper said. Educilt
ed at Brigham Young universify, 
the University of Chicago, and ift 
Harvard, Fuller has been a lec
turer and administrator in New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, and 
New Mexico. 

Alter registering for the con
ference /his morning, the con
ferees will observe experimental 
and training classes in session at 
University school. This afternoon, 
and again on Wednesday morning, 
the emphasis will be on charac
teristics of goop physical and 
health education, 

Surveys Set 
Over Drafting 
19··Year·Olds 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Selective 
service may begin drafting 19-
year-oWs soon, but de!lnltely not 
before the end of January. 

Acacl., 7:00;' Alpha Tau Omeg •• 7: li; 
Alpha i'p,lIon PI. 7:30; Bcta Theta PI . 
7 :4~; Delta Chi. 8:00; Della Tau Della. 
8;15 ; Delta Upsilon , 8:30; PhI Della 
Thela. 8:45: Phi Epsilon Pl. 9 :00; PhI 
Gamm. Delta , 9:15. and Phi Knppo. 9:30. 

Phi Kappa Psi. 7:00 ; Phi Kappa Sig
ma, 7:15; PI Kappa Alpha, 7::Iu; Sigma 
Alpha Epsllon. 7 :4~; SI&,ma Chi, 8:00; 
d~iTf\a Nu, 8:1:i; Sigma Pnl EpslloD, 8:30, 
and Theta Xi. 8:45. 

Woods, 42, has been pric boss 
since Sept. 1 when he succeeded 
Ei lis Arnall, former governor of 
Georgia . Before that he served 
as rent controller. Even if Woods 
had decided to stay on in the of
llee of price stabilization he 
would have been subject to re
placement. by the incoming Eisen
hower administration. 

MEMBERS OF THE PANACEA COMMITTEE look over possible set designs ror the 1953 Panacea pro- backed stronely by Brllish Forel,n 
duction , which will be presented March :a5-28. The positions of bu Ines manager, public relations dl- Secretary Anthony Eden, who re
rector and director of the production are open and applications for these poSitions can be fUled at the fused over the weekend to accept 
reception desk In the ottice of student dfalrs before noon, Dec. 5. 1\ff'mbers ot the commJUee are, (leU some changes asked by the U. S. 
to rigM) Dale Razee, C4, Harlan; Wayne Apple&,ate, C4, Jefferson ; Ro&,n ){roth, A4, Jowa Cl&y, and Menon himselt, before Vishln-

This evening Francis Chas!', 
pro/esar of education at the Uni
yeWty 01 Chicago, will describe 
\be progress and plans of the Kel
Ioeg Foundation project, a $3 mil
lion fund emanating from Battle 
Creek, Mich., and designed to im
prove educational administration 
principally through contributions 
jo tbe training of school adminis
trators. 

Seas.lon Held Monday 
, From 10:30 Wednesday morn
Ing until the close of the session 
late that afternoon emphasis will 
be on the legislative bill tor or
Janization ot the state department 
of public instruction. 

In a SpeCiAl session before the 
conference some 60 Iowa school 
leaders Monday heard reports on 
the abilities and attitudes import
ant to successful school board 
l)1embership. 

Object of the special session, ac
cording to Paul Johnston of the 
state department of public instruc
lion and chairman of the early 
meeting, was to hear reports on 
the Cooperative Program In Edu
cational Administration financed 
DY tbe W. K. Kellogg foundation. 

Maurlce E. Stapley of Indianll 
university, who reported on school 
board functions and relationships, 
.was one of five coordinators pre
~nt [rom the Midwest Admlnls-I __ __ 

(Coll/llmcd on Pa~c 8) 
"'EXPECTED -

An' oIticial said Monday t.hat 
surveys of the man-power situa
tion in the nation are being as
sembled to provide an up-to-date 
picture on how many 20-year-olds 
still are available for the draft. 

State selective .service directors 
will come he.re next week to dis
cuss their problems with national 
offiCials, he ~aid. 

He added that these talks are 
expected to lead to a decision llri 
when to change an outstanding or
der banning the draft of 19-year
olds. 

Maj. Gell. Lewis R Hershey, 
selective service director, issued 
the ban early this year when some 
local boards exhausted their list> 
of older registrants while others 
retained large backlogs of men 20 
and 21 yeors old. ' 

The general said some time ago 
that wh!!n he decides to change 
th,e order he might direct that lo
cal boards at first take only youths 
more than 19 years and 9 montaJ 
old, then lower the age level by 
three-month intervals as needed. 

Charges Filed Following 
Iowa City Auto Accident 
Mu~row T. Herdelski, 328 N. 

Dodge, filed charges against Si
mon Inee, 2141h S. Dubuque Mon
day night, claiming that Ince ran 
through a stop sign causing an 
automobile accident, Iowa City po
lice re.ported. 

The accident took place at about 
6:35 Monday evening on the corn
er of Washington and Dodge sts. 

World News Briefs 

I 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

LONDON (Tue.ilay) (IP) - Primo Minister Churchill announced 
'Carly today a surprise reshuffle of his government team Involving two 
,Present cabinet ministries. Alling Lord Woof ton steps out of the im-
1Iartant post of lord pl'esident of the council and wJl\ be succeeded by 
~ Salisbury, present secretary of state for commonwealth relations. 
UJr~ Swinton, now ohancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster and minister 
of ' materials, will become a member of the cabinet, succeeding Lord 
~alt8bury In the commonwealth relations secretaryship. 

* • • 
NAIROBI, KENYA (IP) - The Kenya government Mondoy night 

aSsumed powers to punish whole native communities in an eUort to 
,tamp out the anti-white Mau Mou society whicH gave this Brltlsh 
tast Alrlcan colony Its bloodiest weekend. The weekend toll was at 
leut 18 killed, all but one of them natives, and more than SO natives 
Wounded. 

• • • 
SEOVL (TueldlY) (JP)-The Korean war began its 30th month to

iliy on' a low pJtch. Rllin lind snow closed over the battle ground Mon
ilit, halting ,Allied air blows undllmlttng ground clashes to small 
jl!0bel. A fJfth \II\' force spoke,sman IBid the Communists were mak-
1'1, increased etrorls 10 run supplies to their front lines. 

• • • 
VAN()OVVER, B.C. (IP)-A Royal Canadian air force four-engine 

bomber t!l'oshed and burned at dusk Monday night 90 miles northWest 
01 here with the probable lOBI of 14 lives, RCAr headquarters an
nounced. Tho RCAr said It was beHeved all victims were air force 
\Jenonnel. Ground pa rtles were hellded throu,h thick' brush to the 
!Cene. Until they arrive, It will not be \tn,IIwn whether there were any 
IIIrvlvo .... 

• • 
SYDNEY, AUltTRALIA (II') - Si,ter Elizabeth Kenny, Inlerna

tIonally known tor her tpethod of treating palio, Is still critically 111. 
Hir doctors /said ahe was pfobably fightilll her "last battle." But .he 
rallied 81ilhtly Monday. 

AU men missing from hou.e IndivIdual 
pIctures shOUld appear al t.he: Iowa Me
morIal Unton at.» p.m. Dec. 4. 

Audrey Belle, A2, Iowa City. sky tore up the pet project put up 

Scheduled lor Dec. 4 a\ the Iowa 
Memorlil Union a re : 

Junior Pilnhellenic and Panhellenlc. 
6:45; Theta Tau and Delta Thela Phi , 
7:UI.I: Nu SIgrn3 Ph1 nnd Union Board. 
7: 15; Phi Camma Nu and Phi Epalloll 
Kapp.. 7:30; Student Art Guild and 
WRA. 7:45; Alpha Lambda Delta and 
Phi Eta SllIlTla, 8:00; Mort", Board and 
Omicron 1;><'110> Ka PpIl , 8: 15, and TOWll 
rJlen. and women, 8:30. 

The rem.lllln, grOIlPS to b<: phDt<>
graphed at Macbride haU Di.'C. 2 are: 

Slama Delta chi. 6:45: Nu Sigma NU. 
1:00; YWCA. 7:15; Phi Bt ta Pi, 1:30; 
Dolphin club. 7:45; Alpha Kappa Psi. 
a:oo; MarkeUn" club, 8:15; De)ta SlgmQ 
Della. 8:30; Radio and Electrica l En
glners. 8:45; Psi Omego, 9 :00; Phi Alpha 
Delta. D:IS. and Phi Della Phi •• :30. 

Dec. 4: 
Forenolcs os.ocl.lIon, 6:4~; Alpha Phi 

Omega, 7:00; Alphn Kappa Kappa. 7:15; 
Newman club, 7:30; Student Christian 
council, 7:4~; Phi Rho SIgma. 8:00; Stu
<lenl Advisers commllte<!, 8:15; Young 
Republicans, 8:2~: Home Economics 
club. 8:35; Younll Democrats. 8:45; Hill
crest councH, 1:00: HUlcrest chorus. 
9:15; Quad councU, 9:30; Quod chorus. 
9:45, and lnt:erfl'8t:ernlty council. 10:00. 

English Professor 
Criticizes Aristotle 

Prof. Josep!\ E. Bak~r of the 
SUI English department spoke on 
"Pity and Fear-A New Criticism 
of Aristotle's Tragic Theory" at a 
meeting sponsored by the Human-
itles and gradUate college Monday 
night in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Baker said Aristotle was right in 
naming the specllic tragic emo
tions of pity and fear, but didn't 
seem to realize how they apply. 
Baker said Aristotle made [ear an 
extension o! pity instead of sep
arating the two' emotions. 

Baker has been at SUI since 
1935 and has done research pri
m'arily in 19th century literature. 

Woods said he thought congres 
would vote a new program of di
rect controls when the present 
law expires April 30. The present. 
one was enacted last summel', 
several months belore Woods took 
the OPS job. 

Dump Speelal Amendments 
"Congress should take out some 

of the special in erest amend
ments and substitute lor them 
some equality ot sacrilicc," he 
told his news conference. SEOUL (/P)-This w:Jr battcred One special interest provision in 
the law, Woods said, is the Harri- city of kings and conquerors be-
son amendment exempting fruits gan an excitement-packed vigil 
and vegetables from price con- today for the ar'rival of President
trol.. This amendment became ef-

I 
eject Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

fechve last July 1. Twice occupied by the Commu-
Woods told congress last wek " 

that canned fruits and vegetables nlsts and tWice liberated by the 
have 'advanced 3.1 per cent since Allies within the recent memory 
July and that fresh fruits and of nearly all its 800,000 citizens, 
vegetables have also begun to rise this ancient capital of Korea 
in price. seemed to pin its hopes for the fu-

Pork oemnl' Removed ture on the impression It made on 
Woods signed an order earlier 

Monday removing wholesale price the new American chief executive. 
ceilings on pork. Anticipation ran so high that 

He a Iso authorized a relaxa- aU'thorities a p pro v e d a mass 
tion of restrictions on new slaugh- demonstration on the cap ito I 
terers of livestock, permitting grounds for Thanksgiving day or 
them to enter the trade merely by thc day (ollowing-whetber Eisen
regisering with the nearest OPS hower is prcsent or not. 
office and obtaining a registration Despite a drizzling rain, South 
number. Korean sec uri t y troops and 

Advance information indicated mounted police already lined both 
that Woods will not be able to roll sides of the highway leading from 
back retail meat prices, a move he Klmpo airport to the capital. Oth
has had under consideration for er guards ringed President Syng
some time. A study of retail price man Rhee's hillside home. A tight 
trends, it was reported, shows police. alert prevailed throughout 
that they have kept in line with the city. to. g~ard agamst any 
.. Commumst-msplred demonstra-

slightly declining wholesale costs, I tion or assassination atten1pt. A 
?nd. t~at a rollback would not . be routine air raid blackout was held 
Justi!led. during the night. -------------------------------------------

South Koreans Await Eisenhower's Arrival 

A REPUBLIC OF KOREA OFFl~IAL addreaaes lOme of UJe 10,000 baDner-wavlnl' Koreanll ,athered 
In tron$ of the capitol baUdlD' In Seoul to expreu their enthu ..... m at tbe Pl'OIIpect of Presldimt-eleet 
Dwi,bt D. Ellenhower'. vall to UJelr couatry. Charles Ii:. WlllOn, seeretary of defenae-desl,nate, an
DOunced he wUl &4l4lollltJany ElaelJhower on h" ,rtp to Korea. Becaus~ a tull security neWl! blackout 
haa heen ImJlOlecJ Ion lIle'lI mIIIloD, WlIIoD ..... be could reveal no detal" of the Impendlllf trip. 

1-4 Inch Snowfall 
Preaidea for City 
This Afternoon 

The Ught snow and rain which 
lell in Iowa City and central por
tions qf Iowa are merely the fore
runner of a storm that is expected 
to dump up to six inches of snow 
in the central portion of Iowa to
day. 

Snowfall or one to four inches 
in sections other than the north 
central port of Iowa is due late 
this afternoon, the United States 
weather bureau said. 

In Iowa City a quarter o! an 
inch of mixed snow and rain fell 
up to midnight Monday. However, 
as the mercury and soil tempera
tures down to a depth of 20 inches 
were above the freezing mark, the 
first snow melted as .fast as it 
fell. 

Low temperatures Monday night 
were expected to range from 26 
northwest to 32 southeast and to 
cause slick spots on highways in 
some local areas. 

The rain and snow was pro
duced by a layer of moisture lad
en air from the Gulf of MexicO. 
A low pressure center due to pass 
east and north will push coldE1r 
air into the state. 

Tbe moisture and predictions ot 
below freezing temperatbres arc 
causing much concern to highway 
officials because of the possible 
conditions and driving hazards 
that could result. 

Rosenbergs Deniecl 
Stay of Execution 

NEW YORK (JPJ- Atomic spies 
Ethei and Julius R 0 sen be r g , 
scheduled to die in Sing Sing the 
week of Jan, 112, Monday were de
nied a stay of execution. 

Federal judge Edward WeIn1eld 
denied their attorney's plea but 
scheduled a hearing Wednesday 
on their motion to have their con
victions invalidated. 

The Rosenbergs wcre convicted 
March 29, 1951 , of passin~ atomic 
secrets to Russia between 1944 and 
1950. They were sentenced to 
death the follownig April. 

They have appeaJed time and 
again. But the U.S. supreme court 
gave them a final turndown sev
era 1 days a,o. 

In arguing for invalidation of 
the convictions a tomey Emanuel 
Bloch asserted they were obtained 
as "a result 01 unfairnes, fraud 
and perjury kno.wn to the authori
ties." 

NEW YORK rIP) - Working at 
top speed, President-elect Eisen
hower chose Ezra Taft Benson of 
Utah as his secretary of agricul
ture Monday and then named 
Gov. Sherman Adams of New 
Hampshire as his White House as
sistant In the new GOP adminls
trallon. 

The general thus moved whh 
hiseory-making swi!tness to form 
the top echelon of his administra
tion belore going to Korea In an 
eftort to find a key to peace in 
that unhappy land . 

By giving Benson the nod to 
succeed President Truman's sec
retary ot agriculture, Charles F. 
Brannan, Eisenhower carried out 
a campaign pledge to the nation's 
farmers that he would bring farm 
leaders into government to help 
work out new farm programs 
while Improving old ones. 

6th P08i Filled 
Benson's appointment was the 

sixth cabinet post to be filled by 
Eisenhower In five days. He now 
tras named his secretaries of state, 
John Foster Dulles; defense, 
Charles E. Wilson of Detroit; 
treasury, George M. ijumphrey of 
Cleveland: interior, Gov. Douglas 
McKay of Oregon: agriculture, 
Benson; and his attorney general, 
Herbert Brownell of New York 
city. 

Benson was the second man 
who favored the nomination of 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio. ~is
en hower's chief GOP COll,)'ention 
opponent, to' be placed in the cab
inet. The other was Humphrey. 

The three cabinet posts remain-
41g are secretaries of labor and 
commerce and postmaster gen
eral. 

Farm Marlletinl Speclall,' 
Benson is a 53-rear-old Mor

mon church leader, youth leader, 
and farm marketing speciaUst 
who has worked wIth farmers and 
farm problems for years. He told 
reporters he never had met 'Eisen
hower before Monday but was in 
agreement with his farm policy 
statements. 

Adams, who managed the Eis
enhower prcsidential campaign, 
will go into a job that Is expected 
to carry more influence and pres
tige than any president has bere
tolore given to an assistant. 

It has been reported AdAns will 
have the task of reorganizing the 
executive office in a manner to 
bring about a formal co-ordlna
tion of agencies and personnel to 
replace the rather Inlormal co
ordination that has exilted here
tofore. 

at the direction ot Prlmc MlnlstC! 
Nehru of India, had said he could 
not accept furlher changes. But 
the committee may vote them into 
the resolution In a move to gct 
complete aareemen~ amon, the 
majority members. 

8", No Korea Break 
Regardless of what the commit

tee -diles, delega teS generally 
agreed that Vishlnsky's \1I1compro
mlstng stand mode unlikely any 
break here in the lon, stalemate 
In Korea. But just the same Ache
son calJed In the delegates to 
keep trying. 

Acheson praised the Indian res
olution for containing the Western 
stand agoinst forced repatriation 
of prisoners. Vlshinsky asslilled It 
on that very count, saying that it 
went against the Geneva conven
tion providing th n tall prisoners 
must be repatriated immedlat!!ly 
upon cessation 01 hostilltles. 

No Prlnclple SacrUlee 
The American secretary of state 

saId that the UN cannot makp. 
any sacrifice QC principle to en·d 
the fighting. 

"I deeply regret that Mr. Vi
shinsky haa seen fit in the course 
of one sweepin, speech to reject 
all resolutions before the commit
tee on Korea," Acheson said. 

Vishlnsky's appearance before 
the committee was a sur,prise. Po
land had been expected to speak 
but Vishjnsky, without notice, took 
over the ~pot aUocated to the Mos
cow satellite and dismissed the In
dian plan with chill finality. 

Not • Pe_ BMolaUoa 
"The dra ft resolution of the In

dian delelRte is designed, not to 
put an e~d ~ the war but to per
petuate It," VlshinsJcy sald. 
• Vishlnsky demanded that tho 
political committee approve a re
vised Soviet resolution. It calls for 
an immediate cessation of hos
tilities, to be followed by a peace 
conlerence which will deal with 
the problems of repll triatlon anu 
all other Issues. The conference 
would be made up of states taking 
part in the fighting and of those 
interested but which have not haS 
a hand In \b.e war. 

Diplomat Cleared 
By Loyalty Boarel 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - Career 
diplomat John P. Davies Jr. has 
returned to his post in Gennany 
a fler testifying a t secret hearings 
before the government.'s loyalty 
review board. 

Davies is deputy director for po
litica I alfairs in \he orricc or the 
United S\8t5 Iligb commission at 
FTankfurt. 

The hearings reportedly re
volved around charges th't in 1849 
D a vie II recommended that the 
Central Intelli,ence a,eney em
ploy .ill persons described as 
Communists. 

At publJc hearinas some months 
ago, Davies told the senate inter
nal. lICurily IUbcommlttee that he 
recommended U11lng the six per
sons but not employing them. 

The state department's loyalty 
and .eaurlty board cleared Davies 
-meaninl U found no reason to 
doubt lUI loyalt1. 
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THE IOWA CHAPTER OF SIG
ma ~!. nation honorary scien
tific society, is sponsoring an ad
dress by Dr. Lee E. Farr, of 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 
\'nlitJed, "The Impact of Nuclear 
Science on Medlcine." Dr. Farr 
will speak in the Shambaugh lec
ture hall 01 the main library at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1952. 
Arlyone interested is cordially in
vited to attend. 

pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
from other chapters who have re
cently arrived on campus and wish 
to associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
tact Secretary M. L. Huit. 111 
University hall, x219J. 

TilE ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
present Dr. Paul R. Olson speaking 
on "Postwar Trends in U. S. Com
mercial Policy" at 12 noon in the 
D & L Grill Tuesday, Nov. 25. 
Please ad vise if you will attend 
by calling x2213 or signing In the 
college of commerce office. 

TICKETS FOR THE SECOND 
of the University Concert Cour~e 
series. - the New Music String 
Qual·tei - on Wednesday. Dec. 3. 
\952 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union 
10\.lnlle may be obtained as fol
lows: 

Students present identification 
c::Irds ::It ticket desk in Union lob
by. beginning Monday, Dec. I, and 
receive free tickets tor the concert. 
, Spouse tickels may be purchased 
beginning Monday - price. $1.50. 

Filculty. staff. and general pub-
1.i<;' ,may .purchase seat tickets be
ginning TUesday. Dec. 2 - price, 
$1.50. 

l'UU ARE INVITED TO ROG
er ,Williams fellowship at 230 N. 

~ilt~tos~;~e~Ua~d:ra;ifo~}o~:~n~~! 
~pecial T~anksgivlng program. 

I 

Mine, Union Group 
To· Begin Probe 

ALBIA. (JP) :-. Frank Wilson of 
Albia. head of tM United Mine 
Workers uniOn for this area. said 
Monc;lay an ~nternational union 
commission wlJl be sent to Ap
panoose county "to iron out the 
mining troubles now plaguing this 
field." 

At least four mines have been 
forced to close because the miners 
walked out. They said their aclion 
was taken beoause the mine op
erators have evaded an agree-
ment. • 

Opetat9rs of the union mines 
contend thllt in an effort to op
er~te Ut;lder an old contract, 
which was supPQsed to have been 
J;'eplaced last Oct. 1. they are 
force~ either to evade part of the 
agreement or charge a price Cor 
their coal which is $2 to $3 a ton 
higher than that charged by non
union mines. 

About halt the mines in Appan
oose county are un.,n and haH 
non-union. The county once was 
thl largest coal producing count)' 
in the state. -

WilQon said a new agreement 
has been delayed by the na tional 
labor relations board. The de
cision to ' send a commission to 
AppanbOSe county 101l0wed peti
tions' flied for such action by both 
the union and the operators of the 
union mines. , 

all woodwind instruments. 
lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -I --

Amana hike and dinner, Sunday. SUNDAY NOVEMBER 23 THE 
Nov. 30. Choice of 8 or 20-mile Fireside d ub of the Unitarian 
hike. Co~t will be ~2 payable ~n Church will hear Karl Hecht, a 
advance. Register With Don SUUI- Fulbright student [rom Munich, 
van. 820 Iowa ave. by Thursday talk on German and American 
evening. Program at Amana fol- universities. Cost supper at 5:30; 
lowing dinner. meeting at 7:00. 

CANTERBURY CLUB WILL 
have an open house Tuesday. Nov. 
25 at 840 S. Summit from 7:30 10 
10 p.m. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA WILL 
meet at 8 p.m., Tuesday. Dec. 2 at 
the Union for their Hawkeye pic
ture. Remember that dress is suits. 
All members be present at that 
time. \ 

WRITERS' WORKSHOP WILL 
present Cflroline Gorden, author 
of seven novels and a COllection ot 
short. stories. at 8 p.m. Monday. 
Dec. 1. in the sena te chamber ot 
Old Capitol. 

ALL GRADUATE STUDENTS 
in history interested In joining Phi 
Alpha Theta, national history hon
orary fraternity, are asked to at
tend the business and social meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Uni
versity clubrooms of the Memorial 
Union. ' 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
Jewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Free-
40m." College seniors. are invited 
to submit essays. All entries must 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur
ther informat(on may be obtained 
in the office of the dean 01 the 
college of liberal arts. 

STUDENTS AND TOWNS PEO
ple wishing to join with the Uni
versity chorus to sing "The Mes
siah." please oa11 or see Prof 
Stark, x2278. Rehearsals are Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15. 

LIBRARY HOURS DURING 
Thanksgiving vncation. 

MAIN LmRARY 
Wednesday, Nov. 26 -- 8:30 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 2q - CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 28 -- 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday, !'.ov. 29 -- 9 a.m .• 12 

Noon 
Sunday, Nov. SO - CLOSED 
Monday, Dec. 1 - 8:30 a.m.-12 

Midnight 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours on the doors. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 :20 
9:30 
9 :45 

10 :00 
)0:15 
10 :30 
11 :00 
I) :15 
II :30 
II :45 
II :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :45 
1:00 
1:55 
2:10 
2:30 
3:00 
:\ : I!i 
3:30 
3:45 
4 :00 
. : ~o 
5:00 
5 :30 
5:45 
6 .00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tuesday. November 21S, 10,''! 
Morning Chopel 
News 
Greek-Ramon Llternlure 
P~nny For Your Thoughts 
The BookshelC 
Bakers Dozen 
News 
Klth.n Klatsh 
Must You Want 
GrowIng Up 
Music Album 
Adventure. in Research 
lowli State: Medical Society 
Prayer for pence 
Rhythm Rambles 
NewB 
Isles oC Melody 
MU.!Iical Chats 
Treasures of Science 
Afternoon Melodies 
Concert Ha 11 of the Air 
Radio Child Study Club 
Iowa League or Women Voters 
News 
ChristmAS Senl Proga'am 
towa Union Radio Hour 
Ten Time Melodies 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
\Vesleyan Vespers 

MID-SEMESTER AUDITIONS 8:00 
for the Concert and VArsity Bands, ng 
Room 15, Music Building, through I :::g 
Friday. December 5. Vacancies for 10:00 

American Folkwnys 
Memoroble Voices & Events 
Morton GOUld Presents 
Of Gents and Jazz. 
New. 
Spo.·t. lIf~hllght. 
SIGN OFF 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25, 1952 VOL. XXIX, NO. 44 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Nov. 25 
7:00 p.m. - Hjck Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p .m. - Sigma Xi Lecture 

by Dr. Lee E. Farr on "The Im
pact of Nuclea r Science on Medi
cine," Shambaugh Room, Library. 

. Wednesday. Nov. 26 
12:20 p.rn. -- Beginning of 

Thanksgiving Recess. 
Monday. Dee. 1 

7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume 
8:00 p. '1 1. - Basketball: Butler 

here. Field itlouse. 
Tuesday. Deeember 2 

7:00 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing. Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 
house, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, December 3 
8:00 p.m. - University concert: 

New Music String Quartet, Union. 
Thursday. December 4 

2:00 p.m.--The University club, 
Introduction Tea, Union. 

Friday, December 5 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"DI'eam Girl." Theatre. 
9;00 - Winter Party (formal) 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, December 6 

8:00 p.m. - ' Un iversity Play, 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. 

Sunday, December 7 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Sky High in the West," Macbride 
auditor ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountainers, 
"Solo Safari to Adventure" (South 
Africa) Macbride auditorium. 

(For Information relardl~ dales beyond Uris schedule. 
au rMervallnaa In the office of lhl' Pretdd .. nl. Old {'aDltn'. \ 

I ~ 

Du Ponts Grim as 'Trial Opens 

A. vAiirtY OF EXPRESSIONS are displayed In federal court In Chlcllo a. defendants In Ihe rov-.• _e~W. auU-trust IUIt alalnsl the du Pout Interest Usten 10 the fiery openlnl address by Wl1lls 
B.~h"lJI • .chief or the redenl trial staff. Shown here are (from left) Pierre S. du Pont, Henry B. du 
Pont; ~Dee au PODt. Pierre du Pont m and BUlh Sharp Jr. 
, , . . . 

NEW YORK (A') - Corn cots 
and oat hulls supply raw materia l 
Cor a promising new family ot 
drugs against human and animal 
diseases. 

These drugs are nitrofurans, 
made from furfural, a farm waste 
product. Furfural also helps make 
nylon stockings and other pro
ducts. 

One nitrofuran looks promising 
against kidney and bladder infec
tions not touched by antibiotics. 
Another. put into chewing gum 
used after meals. is credited in 
early tests with reducing tooth 
decay. 

Infected Wounds Helped 
Still other Corms are helpful 

against infected wounds, burns, 
ulcers ' of the skin, eye and ear ,in
fections, and some fu ngus dis
eases.' The furfura l drug also is 
becoming 0. weapon against a 
serious poultry disease, coccidi
osis. 

The drugs can be made in many 
different forms, by slight altera
tions in molecular makeup, and 
some 270 have been created to 
date. They show ability to hit 
many different kinds of germs. 

One of the newest in the family 
- furadantin - is tailored for in
ternal use. It kills the majority 01 
types of germs in kidney and 
bladder infections. 

Patient Test Made 
Dr. Charles E. Friedgood lind 

Dr. Anthony Danza of Maimon
Ides Hospital in Brooklyn tried it 
on 22 patients with urinary infec
tions caused by a germ. bacillus 
proteus, that resists antibioties 
and other drugs. 

They said It cured six people 
with acute infection and eight 
with chronic infection and re
lieved symptoms in the rest al
though laboratory tests showed 
some germs till present. 

Dr. Samuel Dreizen of Chicago 
and Dr. Tom D. Spies of Birming
ham. Ala., tested the chewing gum 
containing a nitrofuran (fura
droxyl) on children and adults 
highly susceptible to tooth decay. 

Chewing Gum Used 
Of 30 who chewed the gum 

after each meal, there were only 
25 new instances of tooth decay 
over a year's time. Among 25 who 
chewed a gum, made the .same 
but not containing the drug, there 
were 82 new spots of tooth decay. 
Among 25 who didn't chew any 
,gu mat all. there were 106 new 
instances of tooth decay. Results 
on this small group indicate the 
gum - not yet developed fo), 
general usc - may help reduce 
tooth decay, they said. 

Another form of the dru ~hows 
effcct against some fungal mfec
tions. including ripgworm and 
mange. Crystals ot nitrofurazone 
are being added to poultry feed 
to protect 01' act against cocddi
osis in poultry. 

for 
any reduction in your income 
taxes right away next year. 

Republicans on the tax-writing 
house ways and means commit
tee. source of any tax relief "tn 
the new 83d congress. say they 
plan to go slow on tax matters un
til President-elect Eis\?nhower gets 
settled in the White House. 

The plan is to cut spending first. 
taxes second. 

Coupled with GOP talk of a top 
budget limit of $70 billion next 
year. that probably means a bal
anced budget is the im mediate 
goal of the incoming GOP-con
troUed congress. 

Some relief. however, may be 
in sight for manufac turers. Excise 
taxes on most articles expire next 
J une 30. but Capitol Hill doesn't 
look for relief to extend to i ndi
vid ual pocketbook before 1954-55. 

t 
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PRO!=ESSORS: 
NO C.lAtKING o~ rA~S E 
'T[ ET" IN LIaR/IllY, h.~A Sf 

,01",tVI. II . ",I I 

Ex-Nazi General Tell s Rally 
Allies Were Wa r Criminals 

" 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (~

UNESCO, one of the alphabetical 
agencies of the United Nations. 
stands for United Nations Educa
tional, Scienti!ic and Cultural Or
ganization. 
, Along with the UN itsel1, it has 

tJeen caught in 11 rising U. S. 
drumfire durlng the last year. 
I What'~ all the shooting abou!'" 
\!specially since both major parties 
said the UN is a fine thing? 
I The American branch of UNES
CO. trying to find out, has 
launched a campa ign to stave on 
some of the tire by convincing 
Americans that UNESCO Is not 
wdrking for a one-world govern
ment. 

Only U. S. Objects 
This is the OIf1y country where 

UNESCO has been taking it on the 
chin'. There was a spectacular row 
\lver it in the Los Angeles schools, 
where a light over teaching about 
the U. N. highlighted the situation. 
Tn e attackers won there. 

The organization is particularly 
concerned with blame for things 
It says it · shotild no( be blamed 
tor; world government propagan. 
da. tor instance, and birth con
trol. 

Its supporters have I1roduced 
statements Iroln Catholic leaders. 
among others, absolving it from 
any stand on birth control. 

Slates Primary Job 
The organization insists that ill 

primary job is to teach people to 
read and write and then evaluate 
wha t they learn. 

The work of fostering the 
UNESCO program in this country 
falls under the U. S. National com
mission for UNESCO. established 
by congress. 

HAMBURG. Germany (JP) - A The commission has 100 mem:' 
Germah who rose from cabin boy "papa!"--a niekname he acquired I campaign. bel'S. appointed from educational 
to paratroop general is rabble- by volunteering for paratroop duty \ He haunted veterans' rallies. and scientific ranks, from labor 
rousing in Nazi style in West Gel'- at the age of 51. vilifying the West every time he and social weltare fields, from' 
many and worrying the Allies. Adenauer Grants Audience spoke. In six years of British and church organizations and arti~t 

Bernhard Hermann Ramcke put Chancellor Konrad Adenauer French imprisonment, he shouted, groups. 
himself sharply in the limelight at gave him a 40-minute audience "nothing from cruelty, torture, Laves Elected Chairman 
a rally of former S8 Elite Guard and a right-wing German political beating, starvation. and thirst was Recently elected chairman is 
veterans by insisting that the AI- party wanted him named special spared me." Walter H. C. Laves, vice president 
lies. not the Germans, were the commissioner fol' the island of He hammers at the theme Ger- of a privately-endowed organiza
real war criminals. Helgoland, former British bomb- man soldiE'rs "shall not be cannon tion in Washington. the Govern-

He drew roars of approval and inc target. fodder for the Ani.;:s." and stri- mental Affairs Institute. He has 
cries of "Eisenhower, schweine- Ramcke went home to his wife dently calls for the release of all served a~ head of the Hamilton 
hund! pig-dog" from his audience. and seven Children. got a job as German war criminals as a price College Political Science Depart-

Regret Expressed representative of a oitalk plant for ratification of the European ment and as chairman of social 
and began his savage anti-Allied Defense Pact. sciences at the University of Chi: The federal government ex- _______ _ 

pressed regret at Ramcke's out- cago. 

burst. Not so the short. bandy- Sales Tax Tolal Decl11ne Seen He was an international affairs legged former general. ronsultant in the Roosevelt-Tru-
man administrations from 1943 to 

"I stand by every word of it," 1947; helped set up the U. N .• and 
he says. "I do not have to excuse 
myself. I believe the majority of DES MOINES (JP)-Indications was deputy director-general 01 
the German people - those who are that this year's sales tax col- one in which the sales were made. UNESCO in Paris from 1947 10 
lived through the long nights of iections are going to fall short of The sales tax has long been re- 1950. 
bombing and those who fought at last year's by only about $250.000 Laves is Credited with sharpetf-

. . h h 'd in a total of about $52. L billion. garded as best single source of ing the whole UNESCO program 
the tront--agree Wlt w at I sal . n state revenue. It also is looked .. l'ft' ' t t f f the 

. . h A That was the outlook based on :> n" I to!! I ou 0 some 0 His complamts against tel- lIPOr! as the barometer of business f dr a Id·t d ·ttedl" 
lies: They drew up the Versailles quarterly revenue so far in 1952, in the state. oggy e m wor I a ml J 

b b d t t . , plus an estl'mate by Fred Camp- traveled in dUring its early years. Treaty. 0 m e non-s ra eglc "2~2 "99 D lt d 
German towns. d r 0 p p e d atom lfell, Iowa tax commission cash- " I ,~ eel ne 2 Resolu Ion A opted 
bombs on Japan and now are ier, that this quarter's collections Thus the dlfference in total col- At the same American commls-
making new A-bombs. will compare closely with those of ledions of the two years would sion meeting which elected Laves 

the same period last year. be a decline this yeat' of $272.699, c~airman in October. two resu:u-
Superiors DIsapprove b d . d t 0 ado ted 

Old-line commanders like Field The total for last year was $52,- ase on the computattons use. • I ns were p . 
M 775.135. It ref>resented a new re I Campbell said that as of Tues- One stressed the need lor more 

Marshal Erich Von anstein and d f h 'bc- day collections for this quarter ta~tual information on foreign af .. 
Gen. Kurt Student. Ramcke's su- or 01' t e yeal'. made POSSI Ie fairs and tor fundamental educa-
perior in the Luftwaffe. disasso- by each quarter setting a peak for totaled $12.769,046. That is $316,- tion projects in the U. S. I 

elate themselves from the bitter that period, except in the final 780 short of the total for the cor- Th th ff d t\ 
three-month period. responding period last year. e 0 er was 0 ere - an 

paratrooper. adopted - "because statemen:s 
German newspapers, on the Record 1st Quarter Campbell estimated by the time have recently appeared aUeging 

whole, were hostile to Ramcke af- The indicated total for this year I the books for this q.uarter are that the U.'S. National commission 
tel' his "war criminal" spel!ch. is $52.502.535. In only the first closed on Dec. 31 he WIll have col- for UNESCO is engaged in sup
Many expressed [ear it would =luarter was there a new recot'd lected enough more to very closely porting the concepts of one-worl~ 
damage German interests abroad. established. That total was $14.~ , approa~h the. $13.085.826 revel:ue government and one-world cill-

Accused of war crimes which al- 330,891. Incidentally. it was the ' taken m dunng the same penod zenships and because such stale-
le&edly occurred while he was ~reatest amount of revenue taken past year. ments have no basis in fact. ~ 
German commander of Brest, In in any single three-month peri-l Support Reatfirmed • 
Ramcke hit the front pages in od since collection of the two per ENVOY ARRIVES "This commission reaffirms. 
January, 1951, when he br oke his cent levy began back in 1934. \ NEW YORK (JP)-Loy W. Hen- support of its program for the ed1. 
French parole awaiting trial and It reflected business done in the del'son, U.S. ambassador to Iran. ucation o( peoples to live as citl
fl ed to Germany. He returned Jast so- called Christmas quarter- arrived by plane Monday but de- zens of soverefgn states in a com-
voluntarily. October, November and December I elined to comment on whether his munity ot all mankind. pteserv-

Gets 5-Year Sentence of last year. Collections are re- visit concerned the Anglo-Iranian inlt the values of diverse cultures 
Two months later he was con- ~eived in the quarter following the oil dispute. and the rights and responsib i\itle~ 

victed and sentenced to five years of national citdenship." " 
imprisonment. He said he had run To emphasize that the sover-
away to call attention to the fact IDefendantsl in Czech Purge eignty of the U.S. is not in danger 
he was held in custody six years from UNESCO, its supporter~ are 
without trial. quoting two recent statements. ~ 

The French fin ally freed him on One is by Paul Hoffman, direc-
June, 24, 1951- his sixty-second tor ot the Ford Founda tion, be-' 
bi1'lhday. When he returned to his fore that head of the Economic 
home town of Schleswig, he got a Co-operation Administration. and 
hero's welcome. now being mentioned prominently 

Former SS men hoisted him on as a possible official in the Eisen-
their shoulders with cries of hower administration. 

----~------------------- Roffman Gives Explanation 

u.s. Depends on Dulles 
To . Dispel Allies' Fears 
.... By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News Analyst 
Now that the apPOintment of 

J ohn Foster Dulles as secretary 
of state has been Cormally an
n6unced, he may be able to do 
something about the twilight sleep 
into which American fore ign re
lations have fallen since mid
summer. 

It is a fa vorable coincidence 
that it comes while large numbers 
of top level foreign diplomats, 
among whom Dulles Is already 
generally acquainted. are in New 
York, his home town, for the UN 
general assembly. 

Although Dulles will not be ad
vising or making any. sort of com
mitments, hi s relationship with 
these men will enable him to ac
quaint . them thoroughly with his 
and the incoming President's 
Ideas about affairs in general, and 
so help them know where they 
stand. 

The Eisenhower-DUlles attitude 
on most t i5'reign proble\Ds is, of 

course, fa irly well known in gen
e ral. But diplomats like to opera te 
on information direct from the 
teedbox. 

DulIes wiU be oper~ing during 
this period, too, in the knowledge , 
that America's allies received th'e 
recent election re turns with COIl 

siderable reserve and some fear . 
He will be wanting to let them 
know as soon as possible that all 
the shacWws are not real ogres. 

He definitely faces the prospect 
however. not only now but con
tinuously, of making the Elsen
hower Insistence on greater econ
omy in foreign aid, and his own 
emphasis between Europe and 
Asia , understandable as. well aE 
workable. 

Dulles Is a man who perhaps i1 
more respected than llked in inter
national circles. For one thing, hl 
frequently puts his concept 01 
what is right ahead of the practl· 
callty and expediency with whlcl' 
diplomats arc more familiar. 

"DEJ;'ENDANTS" In the trial In PraJ"e of 14 Recused Ouch 
OODUDU11I.ts are Vladimir Clementia (len), form ~r forelrn mini ter. 
and Rudolph Slansky (rlrM), former seoretarY-Ienera! of the party 
In Czechoslovakia. Clementi. II blamed for havln:r IlPpolnled '0 
POIts abroad persons who turned hOl llle and refused to return when 
reaaned. Slansky I, accUled of "Zlonllm" a new Commu!!lst "crime." 
Be confesaed to "lupporUDI the bourreoll capitalist state of brae .. " , 

f 

This is what Hoftman told the 
Los Angeles school board at its 
hearinl!s on the UNESCO teacll
,ing progra!l\: 

"The Russians are ajainst 
UNESCO. They have steadily re ..:J 
fused to join it. T he U. S. sup
ports UNESCO. That support sym 
bollzes the det rminatlon of thi 
country to help bring about wori 
understanding and peace. . .. 
see no contradiction betWt:e 
world understanding nnd patri 

otism." ~ UNESCO hns 65 members. Rus 
sia never has been one. Tile Com
Inform group members ar, ~ch 
oslovakla, Poland and Hungar11 
These countries arc always at-l 
facking its progra m. 'J 

They wallted out of the 1950 se! 
slon becal1se It refused to se~ t th~ 
Chinese Rcd& apd haVe ' l1ever! 
come back. , . I 

TENDING OWN KNI'lTING 
LONDON (JP)-When 3 masked' 

yOllth walked in to a store Tuesday 
'light and growled "This is ,a 
I: oldup." Mrs. Amy Hancock, 35: 
lhe owner. looked up from her 
knll ling and said: "Don't be 51111 .. 
t will I'tlck these knitting needlet 
'nto you." The bandit and ,thrf!' 
oom punlphs IUI'king outslc;le, r.n, 
lik e l'a'bblts she told police. 



on 
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speak at the service. Freshman Y, 
under the direction ot Barbara 
Diekmann, AI, Ottumwa, will give, 
a choral readmli. 

Helen Stoltz, A2, Ottumwa, and 
Dean Kenny, A4 .. Ridgewood, N.J., 
are in charge at the program. Alan 
Rpa . A3. Iowa City, will be 
pianist. Malcolm Westly, A4, Man
l~, will be soloist. 

Others in the program will be 
Eleanor Staves, A2, Fairfield, and 
Gene Kenny, A4, Ridgewood, N.J. 

I Hippchen Retains 
SUI Table Tennis 
Championship Title 

Leonard J. Hlppcben, G, Iowa 

I City, kept his title as SUI table 
tennis champion Sunday at the 

I table tennis tournament sponsored 
by the umon board, at the Iowa 
Union. 

I Rita Schmorr. A4. Mannasset, 
N.Y., won first place in the 
women's singles at the tourna-
ment. The winners of the men's 
doubles were Del\ll Norman, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, and Jim Holmberg. 
E2, Red oak. The wmners of the 
mixed doubl s were Hippchen 
and Caryl Vandehouten, A3, 
Mar ngo, lit. 

Winners and runners-up of tbe 
singles and winners of the doubles 
were awarded trophies by the 
Union board. The runners-up 01 
the doubles were awarded medals. 

About 200 people watched the 
tournament. 

PHI DELT UlETA 
Phi Delta Theta social fraternity SUI Dental Grad 

Named to Position 
At Western Camp 

MEMBERS OF THE YWCA PROGRAM COl\rnUTI'EE for Tbankll~vln" ervices are showD work
ing OD some last minute details. Helen tolh:. A?. Oltumwa. (left) is hoWll look In" over the 
shoulder of Jean Alback , Al. Omaha. Neb. On the ritht lookln,. on are Janet Tbieme, NI, t. Charle , 

has pledged two new member •• 
They are Don Brown, E2, Lincoln, 
Ill. and Dick Shc\iLle. A3, Inde
pendence, Mo. 

Lt. Col. Charles K. Roger, who 
was graduated from the SUI col
lege'of dentistry in 1934, has been 

lit. and Beverly Baker, AI. De Moine. In the 

SUI Foreign Students Describe Homes on tv 
named post dental surgeon at Foreign students at SUI took to 
("'amo Stoneman. Calif .. the armv's the teLevision airwaves Sunday 
largest personnel processing cen- over WOC-TV, Davenport, to pre
teI'. sent actual pictures of their na-

Reger was commissioned in the tivc lands. 

these countries to learn something 
of their I=ulture. 

A Hindu wedding was enacted 
eluring the India part of the show, 
with Dr. P. L. Deshmukh, Poona, 
India, playing the part of the 
priest. O. P. Piplani, Meerut, In
dia, an engineering student, por
trayed the part of the groom. A 
Kilgore, Texas girl, Sylvia Levin
son, A2, played the role of the 
bride. 

army dental corps in 1937 at Ft. A product of the television lab
Sill, Okla., and has served with oratory at SUl, the program con
the corps since that time. sis ted or episodes on India , Egypt 

During Pearl Harbor in 1941, and Turkey. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS FROM EGYPT COMPARE notes. Seated, left to rIght, are Abdel Fouad, 
electrical engineering: Kamal Monelm, economics, and Mustafa Asslouty. In the back row, lett to rlrhl, 
Ire Rafat Souryal, economics; Ahmed EI-Slbale, hydraulics : Ahmed Zein-Eldin, zoology and Abdal 
EI-Sherbl"l, marketin,. The ,roup discussed politics In their home country at an Interview recent
I,. 

he was post dental surgeon at Ft. An "armchair traveler," Jack 
Shafter, Hawaii. Ritschel, A4 , "traveled around" in 

He was awarded the Bronze his capacity as moderator. visiting 
Star medal for meritorious ser- • __ ;._;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ iiiiiiiii _____ -. 

(This Is the third in a series of j King by the army, requesting him the British people in spite of the 
articles on forelm students at-I to withdraw the people surround- fact that we re~ent their inu;r-
lending SUI.) ing him, and the July 26 uLfi- terence or any mterference Wit'll 

By SHIRLEE DAVIS matum, requesting him to leave . our national affairs as any coun-
An Egyptian renaissance of the the country within a few hours. try would resent interference with 

6,OOO-year-old Egyptian civiliza- "'J:he announcement was so sud- it~ OW? national affairs," Mon
tlon is in the making in the Nile den that the people were only elmThsald

E
·· t' t d 

. surprised on the first day of the e gyptJan group es Ima e 
Valley, seven SUI Egyptian stu- movement," said Fouad. "The sec- that 25 per cent of the prospec
dents agreed in a united appraisal ond day they supported it, the tive college students in Egypt get 
of the turbulence recently affLict- third day they supported it pub- a free college education through 
ing their country. Hely and, on the fourth day go v ern men t or organizational 

The students all studying for Gen. Mohamed Na~lb was the scholarships. 
, ' new head of the regime and the Provides Graduate FUnds 

graduate degrees are: Mustafa most popular figure in Egypt." The government also provides 
Ibrahim EI-Assiouty, Abdal Aziz Fouad added that the withdraw- funds for many students to take 
EI-Sherbini , Ahmed Mohamed]!l- al of the King was probably as from three to five years of grad
Sibaie, Abdel Aziz Fouad, Rafat decisive as the movement. "The uate study in European countries 
Souryal, Ahmed Zein-Eldin, Ka- King received his. final ultimatum or the United States. These grad
mal Ebdel ¥oneim. They repre- at 9 a.m. on July 26 and had lett uate students are elected on a 
sent thl! departments of market- the t:ountry by 6 p.m. on the same competitive basis and after com-
ing, hydraulics, mechanical and day." pleting their Ph.D., return to 
electrIcal engineering, zoology and 'A Silent Movement' Egypt to teach in the universities 
economics. and various ministries. 

Sherbin! described the move- . Two Not Present At present, about 20 Egyptian 
ment as a "manifestation of a women and about 250 Egyptian 

Two Egyptian students, not pre
sent at the interview were AbdE'1 
Halim El-Waziri and Chavarche 
Tchalekian. 

pervasive desire of the people" and men are taking graduate work in 
added that it was "a silp.r.t move- Am'Jrican universities. 
ment, achieving its purposes in a The interviewees were especial-

vice in action during the Jiber-
ation of the Philippines. 

At present, he Lives with his 
wife Marjorie and their children, 
Marjorie, 13, James, 8, and Mary, 
5, at 1720 S. 6th st., Concord, 
Calif. 

Sorority 
Sing at 

Pleclges 
Meeting 

The annua L Junior PanheJlenic 
song fest was held in the Sham
baugh Heritage auditorium Mon
day afternoon. The various pledge 
clasSes sang the favorite son~ of 
their respective sorority and then 
taught it to the other pledges. 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.M." 

~{i i .1;,':I-Jb 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNE DAY 
The World's Greatest 

Love Story! 

The exile of King Farouk fol
lowed by the establishment of a 
military government, and the lib
eration of Egyptian women from 
thp.ir age-old bondage were point
ed out as significant factor~ In th~ 
ueveloping Egyptian renaissance. 
' Fouad and Sibaie were both in 
Egypt during the four-day move
ment Irom July 23 to 26 wh ich 
resul ted in the exile of the kin/! 
and the establishment of a new 
military regime. , ,la' 

verY' short time." Iv enthusiastic when discussing the 
Moneim differentiated between lighter side of their homeland -

the new Egyptian regime and a Egyptian entertainment. "Egypt 
purely autocratic regime with has combined both eastern and , 
"Egypt now has a rule by the few western culture in their fun and 
with the agreement of the many entertainment," Moneim sa i d. 
rather than an autocratic rule by "Cairo is the metropolis, the 
the few in spite of the many." broadway of mid-eastern and 

He depicted the present gov- south-western Asia." 

Describes People's Reaction 
Fouad described the reaction of 

the Egyptian people toward the 
July 2a ultimatum sent to the 

Pat Brown Named 
'Miss Candy Kane' 
• Patricia Brown, N3. Dysart, was 
~rowned "Miss Candy Cane" at a 
semi-formaL dance sponsored Sat
urday evening by Westlawn dorm
itory. 
• The queen and her court we~e 
chosen in an all -dormitory elec
tion. Music for the crowning cere
mony was provided by the West
lawn chorus. Attendents were 
Dorothy Koehrsen, N3, Avoca; 
Donna Munson, NI, Independence; 
Nancy Howard, N3; Lime Springs, 
and Pat Otto, N3, Walnut. 

• 
J:WlNG LEAVES FOR INDIA 
NEW YORK (.4') - Oscar E. 

EWing, federa I security adminis
trator, left by plane Thursday for 
India and southeast Asia to attend 
a series of welfare conferences. 

2:.()ANCE -
"Wb.re ',.tun low. nantes" 

W •• n .... ' 
,ANNUAL SADIE HAWKINS nANCE 

Come .r .... d Do, P.t.b 81,1.1 
Prt ... ter Bell (.11 Abner, Oal.,. Mae 
• Ilber DOl Palo" char.cHr Co,. ,.mu 
I, Oodo ., Ibo Bill ...... 111 

. C.nk ... - Game. - Fant 
.,.. .. t. •••••• , . .. 

W.M.T. RANGERS 
A.m. Jill 6' • • 1 •• I .. , 

rRvaB. - TiiANiSOIVINQ 8PE
CIAL 

NATION'S No .. Ban. Sonta •• on 

RALPH IARTERIE 
,_ p.,..n aDd hi .... m ••• 
• ,rClfY a,e.r.ln. Ar"'" 

Jut I.:. " •• 'as:. 

SATURDAY 
WILL THORPE & ORCH. 

'or Ih •• n.U... ...... '-4nt 
C ••• r ".'" 11 t. ft hll,. .... ,1 

T ..... ,. 0. mIll II.,. 3"1 
Marl ... 

ARMAR BALLROOM 

ernment as "a hope to eventually Describes Night Clubs 
institute correct, proper and sounr.! Sherbini explained the arrange-
democratic government in Egypt" ment of the famous Cairo night 
and expressed an expectation of clubs in terms of the "core" and 
possible success of the movement. the "fringe." "The core is the 

Women's status Rises downtown loop area with a heavy 
The Egyptian students inter- concentration of night clubs," he 

preted the rising status of women said, "while the fringe is seen in 
in Egypt as a second indication of the expensive night clubs scat
a renaissance, budding in the Nile tered throughout the suburbs of 
Vailey. Cairo." 

They estimated that the average But whether SUI's Egyptian ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Egyptian wants to liberate women students were discussing Farouk, 
from their ancestral bondage al- the Suez Canal or Egyptian en
thou~h certain reactionary ele- tertainment, they r>resented it with 
ments In the country, as the ortho- an inteliigent and enthusiastic vi
dox Moslem group, are still op- tality, unmatched by the Gium 
Dosing it. They expressed hope sphinx or the time-honored pyra
that the liberation would even- mids sprinkled through U.S. his
tuaLly give women their fuil rights tory books. 
because without these rights "half • ____ ;;;:;;; ___ ~:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii_ 
of the nation is almost paralyzed • 
and should be !put into use." 

SlrnlIlea.nu Side-Stepped 
The basis of the age-old dispu te 

between Egypt and Great BritaIn 
over the Suez Canal seemed of 
little significance \0 the Egyptian 
interviewees because "the stra
tegic signL!icance of the Suez Ca
nal has been side-stepped by mod
ern warfare." 

"We have a great respect tor 
------ - -

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
MARTIN" LEWIS 

JUMPING JACKS 
ROSE OF CIMARRON 

I (.1\'!iJ 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

... ";,,, 
DONALD O'CONNOR 

LOll __ • AUCE IIWY 

ROY ROGERS 
TRAIL OF ROBIN HOOD 

Xua • Color Cartoou 

Now we are thinkin' about 
Christmas - what _baD we 
give for Ule occasion - we 
suggest USEFUL GIFTS, they 
are most satisfying - by-the
way please let us fill your PRE
SCR1PTlON -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

~ichdrd WIDMARK 
Mdrilun MONRO~ 
PLUS -------, 

j "Man Without a Country • . . 
Sllec .al Cartoon ... Screen Sn.1II I _ 

BURT LANCASTER 
as 

"THE CRIMSON PIRATE" 
- TECHNICOLOR -

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

t ~:[3! ~;I It 
S'fARTS W.EDNSDAY, 

~"' ; .. e 

CROSBY • WYMAN' 

Singin' 
al!d 
Swingin' 
to 
10 NeW' 
Song 
Hits ... 

y 

NEW Iowa Union 

MUSIC 
'STRING .. 

·Wednesday 

Dec. 3 

QUARTET 
8:00 P.M. 

Student TIckets Free on Indent. Carda 
Reserved Seats-$1.50 , 

Student Tickets Available Dec. I 
Non-Student Reserved Tickets Available Dec. 2 

ALL TICKETS lOW A UNION LOBBY 

Auspices 
Univer.ity Concert COUTse 

MILLAND IN' THE THIEF 

YOUR BIG ALL TECHNICOLOR THANKSGIVING SHOW 

THEY WRECKED THE MIGHT OF THE SPANISH MAIN!' 
. . . 

JEff CHANDLER· SCOTT BRADY, SUZAN BALL 
PLUS 0 5 COLOR CARTOONS • !~<;; o~~~! 

.20., 
cum,,,., .. 

This is 
Harry Street ..... 
whose life as 
his loves ' 
had been a sin . ... 

A 
ROAD SHOW 
ATTRACTION 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S GREATEST LOVE STORY' 

7HE SNOWS oS . 

·/0-JMNJjIlIt9 
-.1.. . ttCHIiICO/.DR. 

GafGORY ~N AVA 
PECK • HAYWARD • GARON ER 

OPEN MONDAY 

NIGHTS 

Till 9 P.M. 

We Don't Like To Brag 
But Have You Seen 
Our 

'Nylon 
Boots 

.. 

95 
For Only 

• 
WE BEL!EVE THESE ARE THE BEST VALUES IN TOWN 
EACH PAm GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION 

• 

TIE 
BOOT 

I 

• BROWN 
• BLACK 
• GRAY 

Your smart, NYLON boot. Light as a . snowflake. Fleecy 
lined for warmth. Up to the minute style. Fits high and 
low heels. AND ONLY $6.95. 

BOOT 
ZIPPER 

The fashion-wise hoot. Light as a Sl\C>wflake. Smart, fleecy
lined zipper boot Features the new, rounded collar. Fits 
high and low heels. ONLY 6.95 

, J 

IF YOU WANT RUBBER FOOtWEAR WE HAV~ IT 

. , 
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>AGE FOUR, - "': nAM mWAN. TV_SbAY. NO' ... ".. Omaha Po/iceman I State Ra~ios Average 65 Calk Per Hour tm-V!q"l~ Mo'~r. 
I Pubhcatlons Aboard USS I owa Re'ie~ecI from Duty DES MOINES ('" - T'"t''' - ) R2' ''f~~~I: SCaH'' .S~i. 

S.-m.-Iar to SU I'~ lowan' ~ Hawkeye Penellng Probe police radio system has spent the days. police cars, ,280,318; ,o\le-staior\ rom U oc(#.on 
equivalent of six months and 10 The 1951 log showed 268.895 messages, 17,1174; mellsages" re': " " . 

OMAHA (A") - Detective Sgt. days on the air _ day and nlght- messages transmitted up to Nov. layed, 12.848; wanted 'pe~on', 2,- COqNCIL BLUFFS (.If) ...:c. 
Morris Fanger, reportedly seen so far this year, a check of Its 10 of that year. Time on the air 880; cancellations oftmwtaee per- phone call1rom i worried nioch 

THE BATTLESHIP IOWA. ANCHORED IN PUSAN HARBOR, KOREA, has been r~lIeved from dub 
after servinI' Ix months In Korean wa~rs. by her sister-ship the Missouri. SUI President Vlr,U M. 
Hancher and Dr. William Peterson of the hlsiory department were amonl' the 14 Iowans aboard Ute 
IIhip on a cruise to Pearl Harbor, HawaII, just before the ship headed for Korea. Phoiol'raphers on 
the Iowa have recorded the ship's work. in a 263-pal'e cruise book, the llrst pictorial record of the 
hlp' activlUes since It was commissioned In 1943. A section In the cruise book was composed each 

tlme the Iowa docked at Tokyo Bay for refuelinl' and rearminl'. 

Iowa, the state, has an equally 
grcat namesake - the battleship. 
To bring the storf still closer to 
home, The Daily Iowan has a 
counterpart aboard the battleship 
In the form of a bi-monthly ship's 
newspaper called The Iowan. 

The battleship Iowa, which was 
taken out of mothballs and re
commissioned in Aug. 1951, went 
on a series of shakedown cruises 
and [inally headed for duty in Ko
rean waters. There she relieved 
her sister-ship, the Wisconsin, 
April I. 

During the next six months the 
Iowa gave the Communists a coo
stant headache by shelling coastal 
supply bases and transportation 
lines and by supporting United 
Nations troops on the eastern' end 
of the battle line. 

IOwa's Actlvllie Rewarded 
All this time the battleship's 

photographers, professional and 
amateur were recording the ship's 
work tor a 263-page cruise book. A 
section in this . rulse book was 
composed each time the JOWIl 
docked at Tokyo bay lor refuel
ing and rearming. 

The Iowa's cruise book was 
printed by Hie Toppan Printing 
CD., Ltd., in Tokyo. It lis a 263-
page, composition .pound, slick 

Charles C. Peterson, world trick 
shot billiard champic.n, will appear 
at the Iowa Union, tonlaht at 
8, to present one of his unique 
exhibitions and lectures to SUI 
students. 

Long recognized as the fancy 
shot king of the billiard world, 
Peterson will demonstrate his cue 
artistry with original shots from 
his bag of tricks. 

One of the most tlifficult tricks 
he will verform is the "Silver Dol
lar Shot." With this trick he stands 
a silver dollar between two cubes 
of biIliard chalk then, with a cue, 
shoots the dollar up the taille and 
I t bounces back, three-quarters the 
length ot the table, right 'between 
the pieces of chalk without mov
ing them. 

Peterson finds .his trick shot 
abJljty, developed in 55 years of 
study and practice, useful as "win-

paper book and is very similar tl) other ships of the far easte~n neet. 
the Hawkeye. SUI's year book. Japanese SieMs LIsted 

It is the first cruise book on the An interesting section of the 
Iowa since she was commissioned book shows the sights the Iowa 
in 1943. The contents of the book sailors saw in the various visits 
are a pictorial hiltory beginning to Japan such as the Great Bud
with the recommissioning of the 1 dha at Kamakura and the famed 
battleship in San Francisco bay Dai Iehi building in Tokyo that 
in Aug. 1951. served as MacArthur's headquar-

All Cruises Pictured ;ers. 
There are pictures of shakedown Of course no book of this type 

cruises and underway training ex- is complete unless it con tains pho
ercises as the ship and her crew tos of beautiful girls. The crew
readied themselves for battle. members of the ship submitted 

On a cruise to Pearl Harbor, photos of their girl friends and 
Hawaii, just before the ship heacl- wives for a beauty contest. 
ed for Korea, 14 nb~ed Iowan~ • The cruise book also contains 
w~re aboard. Among tne 14 were group pictures of the crew mem
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher bers and a state-by-state roster. 
and Dr. William Peterson of the 
history department, ,who is super
intendent of the State Historical 
Society. There arc pictures in the 
publication of the 14 Iowans living 
the lives of sailors. 

The picture pages in the cruise 
book follow the ship and her crew 
through gun-s~rikes on Communist 
Korea, her visits to various Japan
ese and Korean ports and the vis· 
its of the Republic of Korea's Pres
ident Syngman Rbee and other 
iinportant personages to the ship. 
There are photos of sports 'COlfl
petition between the Iowa and 

" 

Featured in the cruise book are 
numerous pictures by Tom C~
sins, tormer Daily Iowan chief 
photographer. 

Cousins, now at SUI finishing 
wOI'k toward an M.A., took the 
pictures while serving on active 
duty with the navy from June, 
1951 to Aug. 1952. 

Beardsley ' Issues 
40 Proclamations 
To Top '51 Record ' 

DES MOINES (.4') - Issuing 
~1"0clamati9ns is taking up more 
of GOV. William ,BelQ:'dsley's 
time this year than it did last 
year a survey of this phase of his 
work shows. 

To date this year 40 proclama
dow dressing" for his serioUs in- tions have gone out and two 
structlon. At the age of 74, he still others have been prepared for 
says, "Show me a shot I can't release soon. Tlfere may be others 
make." issued before the t lose of this 

The foremost missionary of the year 
billiards game, Pe~rson visits . 
more than 250 coUcgE\S, lecturVtg For all of last year the total \.as 
on billiards, giving lessons and ,33. 
stimulating interest in the game as The proclamations designate 
an intramural and intercollegiate certain days, or weeks. to observe 
sport. He emphasizes his concep- anniversaries or meet specific ob
tion of he game as a proper past- jectives. Many of them are issued 
time for ladies and gentlemen. on request or because of law or 

He has appeared in Mexico, precedent.' 
Alaska, and in South and Centrjll , Beardsley has followed a policy 
America with his trick shot abJljty, 01 issuing proclamations relating 
Years ago, Peterson appeared in to national or civic matters, but 
vaudvjJIe and has performed his declining to do so on requests 
tricks for the movies too. 

Peterson's exhibition lit SUI is pertainin{ to private industry. 
sponsored by the Union Board . Typical proclamations call at
Wayne Hopp, chairman o~ the tention to some legal holidays, 
games committee is in charge of other (jays annually set aside for 
the pr~gram. certain observances, and projects 

-'" carried out in the public interest. 

BiUiard Expert Tries Trick Shot The number of proclamations 
issued by the aovernors in the 
past has varied according to the 
policy of the person serving as the 
state's chief executive. 

"'U,A. .. , .... ..,.~ C. PETERSON, WORLD aho~ billiard champion, 
aUempll ODe of the. difficUlt sholl he will do at iuda,'. exhlblUoD in 
the Iowa Memorial Ualon. Pe&enoa colon bIa exlilbl&lon willi Ups 00 
the ~e aad a ledure 00 Ita valae II a.a b&ercolleaia&e aport. ' 

Some governors have found it 
diplomatically difficult to turn 
down some requests for proclam
ations. They have discovered 
that certain groups offend easily 
if their urgings for proclamations 
are disregarded. 

For • a reason not exactly clear. 
most of the proclamatiol)s are Is
sued in either the ' spring or fall. 

Military Develops 
New Mental Tests 

W ASHlNGTON (A") - The 
military services have worked out 
new tests of mental ability and 
aptitude to give to draftees and 
volunteers. 

The defense department an
nounced Monday the new tests 
will go' into use Jan. 1. A spokes
man said they include more Ques
tions rela ling to basic mechanical 
ability than do the present tests. 

He said one aim in the new 
tests is to make it more difficult 
{or a man to tall. deliberately. 
There have been complaints in 
congress that too many physically 
fit draftees were being rejected 
for failyre to pass the mental and 
schooling test. 

OFFICE FOR DULLES 
l WASHINGTON (.lP)-The state 
department has an office ready 
for John Foster Dulles If the in
coming secretary of state walhs 
to pay a visit before he takes of
ftce Jan. 20. 

1-

watching bets placed In a bookie records shows. amounted to 4,087 hours. This tainine to personsl ot 'cars 4/23\): probably saved Mr. and ~s. Seth 
parlor, was relieved of duty Mon- The number oLmessages broad- makes the average messages per part cancellations, 210'; an'r llddi- " J 

t Id th hour total 65 the same as In 11152 tl'onal infotlnatlon ' .. Iv ..... 2 1. Mutpby' of Council BII/lib troll day pending an administrative cas wou average more an one ' . • .. .. 
Per minute, in fact 65 per hour, But the lesser number 0 hours on The same for 1951; Car contacts, SU!foC~, tiOl) . Sunday. • hearing. th' . .. over the six-station system. e air was eqUivalent to 170 days. 231,617; relays, 10,138; olie-sta~lon . Murphy 30 and his wUe Lula ~ 

The Omaha World-Herald said Compared with the correspond- or five months and 20 days. messaees, 12,353; wanted petsons, " " \'. ' • hit 
Sunday Fanger had been seen fre- ing period last year, the system The details of the 1952 loe show 3975; cancellations 4::;:4'h; 'addl. 2/1, ,.ere lqund In their I~sellle ,1 
quently in a cigar store where put out nearly 30,000 more mes- these c1assUications of messages tional information, 247; abd , part overcome itom lack of · 0lQ'.eu. 

sages this year. But the facilitl'es and their numbers: Contacts with cancellations, 131. . J'itefnen said It wis cau~ b,u bets were placed during the last 
10 days.· were in use 475 more hours so far A'I' A G d f L d u.... • I two ,as heatets withou't. ' ptoper) 

Fo1lowing a conference with .:~!~ :::;. than in the same time ling va ar ner 10 nler on on I~S9ltl , ve!,\t outlets., j: :~ 
Fanger Monday, police chief Hen
ry Biesen said he was relieving 
Fanger of duty " pending further 
investigation." He said if It can 
be proved that Fanger neglected 
his duty, he then may be sus
pended Dr dismissed. 

• 

The log showed a total of 298,- LONDON (iP) - Ailing Ava Frank Sinatra may be permitted Mts. Murphy s mothir, Mrs. : 
640 messages tninsmitted up to Gardner flew in from Kenya, East to see visitors before hUding rof Huth Polson, phoned the Murphy,. 
Nov. 8 this ·year. Time spent on Africa, Monday and was ordered the hospital. . '.1 hortle ,,;:Mn she leatnect her 
the air totaled 4,652 hours. Tha"t to a London hospital to seek a Until last week Miss Gardner dauthter had not attended churcll • 
would make the average messages cure for a tropical illness. was working on a ~ : calied Murphy an.wered th~ pbone ·'bu\· 
per hours 65. It also means the I No one was allowed to enter "Mogambo" with Clatk Gable at he was so daied and his 'to/lJUf 
equivalent of 190 days and nights Miss Gardner's swank Savoy Ho- NBnyuki - 80 miles .trom ~air- so thlc~ I thought I had the, 
on the air, or six months and 10 tel suite, but the wife of crooner obi. . wrong number;\ 1drs. ~o,l,Son .aid.~ 

, .1 
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AFL Head Confers with Ike I 

: AAA Safe1y Director 
I Warns About Driving 
On Slippery Roads 

S~ ,:::~~,~~i~n Stude~~s froin SUI:: p~~~:;t~:id ~:~~~i~t~~:=1 
TO'"Spend Thanksgiving at ,psage On South Side ! F~~~~~~!:omp~~!_ 

. . triet court hearing was scheduled Suggestions on safe diving dur-
rltly-eight toreign studellt) I 

jrOm SUI will 1eave the campus 
,ednesday to spend their four
dI1 Thank~givJn~ weekend with 
!be -people of Osage. 
. Representing 22 nations trom all 
om the world, theirs will make 
the largest irQUp to visit Osage fer 
their International Thanksgiving. 
Lasl year 44 attended, whl~e 12 at
tended tHe first such Thanksgiving 
in 1.50. ' 
' The foreign students will leave 

by bus from the newly-o-pened 1n
tJmational center on the unlver
sit)' campus Wednesday at 1:30 
p.m. They will a1'ri ve in Osage at 
,pproximately 6 p.m. and will 
ltBVe dinner at the- Baptist church 
wilh the local Rotary club, of
ficial sponsor of the event. 

Services to FoUow 

Retiring Dental Professor Feted 

Thanksgiviug servic;e.s will fol
low the dinner, atter wbich the 
students WIll meet the townspeo
ple who will be their hosts for the 
Thanksgiving weekend. This year 
each student received a personal 
invitation '~rom the Osage family 
in whose home he will spend ( Dally Io wan Pbo'o by Dick Lyn.b ) 
Thanksgiving. PROF. EARLE S. SMITH, professor emllrl!us of cllnkal prostheti c 

Three or the foreign students denllstry, was honored Monday night, Nov. 24, by the clinical pros-
theUcs department of ~he college of dentistry. The occasion was 

will be spending their second SmIth's 29th anniversary as head of Ihe clinical prosthetic depart
ThanksgivIng at Osage, one of men" Shown enjoying the dinner are, (left to right) l\irs. R. Elmer 
whom, Tamio Kato of Tokyo, Ja- Taber, Prof. R Elmer Taber, Mrs. Smith and Smith. The roast 
pan, will be visiting the same !am- pheasant dinner was gIven by Prof. and Mrs. Taber, Prof. and Mrs. 
lly as Inst year. ~ N. B. Callachan and Prof. and Mrs. R. C. Appleby. Sml&h is a gradu-

No programs are planned for ate of Iowa State Teachers college and the SUI college of dentistry. 
Thursday other than the tradition- Prior to joining the SUI staff he was in private practice in Knox
al Thanksgiving dinners in the ville and served liS a publlc school prinCipal. 
Osage homes. Entertalnmcnt is -------------
being planned at the individulll 
homes. • ,'tour Pla~ 

Friday afternoon the students 
will tour Osage in small groups to 
see the ],ocal points of interest. 
They will attend dinner at the 
Lutheran parish hall with theIr 
hosts and the Rotarians. 

After dinner the group will ad
journ to the new Osage high 
school auditorium to hold their 
annual open forum discussion. Ten 
61 the students, repr~enting every 
area on the globe, will present six
minute talks on the current pic
ture of each area, the problems 
and a brief look at the t uture. 

An info~mal discussion period 
will follow the forum, with the 
students and townspeople meeting 
in small groups throughout the 
auditorium. • 

The foreign students will spend 
the weekend in studies and recre
ation, and will depart for ~Ul by 
bus Sunday afternoon. .'., 

Physician ,10 Lecture Tonighl 
On Impact of 'Nuclear Science 

A n,pted physician and scientist 
will d6;cribe the "Impact of Nu- ! ln-chief of "!he Alfred 1. duPont 
clear Science on Med icine" in 'a. Institute at Wilmington, Del. 
lecture here tonight. . In addition to serving at present 

Dr. Lee E. Farr, chairman or the as chairman of the medical de
medical department at Brookhav- partment at Brookhaven, he is 
en National laboratory in New also a consultant in' medicine at 
York, will explain how "the ex- Na'ssau hospital in New York, and 
tensive usc of isotojle9 in medicine is a member of the committee on 
has made imperative a commen- radiology of the national research 
sura te increase ih our knowledge council. 
of the biological effects Il t radia- A member of many scientific 
tion, that these new tools may and medical associations, among 
sa fely be used and. the results of them the American Medical asso
the study with thbm be correctly ciation and the American Assocla
interpreted." tiqn tal' the Advancement of Sci-

He , will appea}' , ~in {he Sham- ence, F iuT received the Mead I 
b hi " . . J ohnson award for research in 

.fug ecture mom,.m VDlverslty nediatrics in 1940. Hc served as a 
library tat 8 p.m . through' -Ule au'-
pices of Sigma .Xi , rlational society lieutenant commander in the navy I 
for the encouragement of scienti- during World War II. Health Journal 

Publishes Article' ~ , 

By Mrs. Rohret 

Bc research. Dr, Fa~" s ,\ l~ture S h 'G 
~. li~re JS ohei itf-:j sa·lCs· lt~s de- peec roup 

llvering througlnlut the country, 

The November issue of the ~ub
lie Health Nursing Journal in
cludes an article written by Mr •. 
Cecilia Healy Rohret, 608 S. J ohn
son, entitled, "Past Clinic Confer
ences." Mrs. Rohert is a staff 
member of the State Services [or 
Crippled Children. 

In the article Mrs. Rohret ex
plains how to utilize community 
personnel and resources to carry 
out recommendations made by 
medical speclalists in state clinics 
for crippled and handicapped chil
dren. 

Mrs. Rohret received her B. A. 
in 1930 and her M.A. in 1936, both 
from SUI. She has written lor such 
professional journals as The Child, 
The Family, The Crippled Child, 
and HYiela. 

Short Story Writer 
To Give Talk Here 

Caroline Gorden, novelist and 
short story writer, wil speak at 
8 p.m. Monday in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Her topic, "Mr. Vervef As The 
National Hero," will be centered 
around Henry James' novel, "The 
Golden. Bowl." 

Among, Miss Gorden's works are 
the nov~ls "Alec Maury, Spor\s
man" and "Women on the Porch," 
and a COllection of short stories, 
"The Forest of ' the South." She 
has written seven novels and num-
erous short stories. c 

The public is invited to attend. 
~ 

and will be open to the public. Elects Curt,·s 
Farr is a graduate of Yale uni

versity anel has' served ~s . an as-
sociate in medicine at thc horpital At Convent,·on 
of the Rockefeller insltLu:e and as 
director of research and physiclan-

'TV Schooltime' 
To Present Show 

J 

On Course Planning 
Iowa's tcen-age television audi

cnce will sce a play entitled 
"Course of Action" as the next 
production of "TV SchooItime," 
presented at 1 0 a.m. today over 
WOI-TV, Ames. 

The play concerns thrce hi~h 
school boys who are assigned to 
prepare the assembly stage for a 
visiting lecture. Before completing 
their work, they become invovlccl 
in a heated discussion on the sub
ject ot a broad education. 

Two df them are trying to con
vince the third that it is necessary 
to at least try to plan a "course of 
action" while stili in high school, 
so that subjects will take on more 
meaning. They tell the skeptical 
student that he must try to get all 
he can {rom high school in order 
to make intelligent plans for the 
Cuture. 

This play is the fifth in a series 
of guidance programs produced by 
the SUI television aepartment , 
and Is written and directed by 
Lawrence McKune, of the tele
vision teaching staf!. 

Prof. James F. ~urtis, director 
of the SUI experimental phonetics 
laboratory, has been elected to the 
executive council of the American 
Speech and Hearing association. 

Curtis was chosen at the annual 
,convention of the association In 
Detroit. He will replace Dr. Gor
don Peterson of the Bell Telephone 
laboratories and will serve for a 
tcrm of three years. 

SUI's Prof. D. C. Spriestersbach, 
executive secretary of the univer
sity council on speech pathology 
and audiology, was elected a fel
low by the association . . 

A report on research comple ted 
at SUI was made to the convention 
by Dr. Edwin Cohen, speech path
ologist at the Veterans hospital 
here ; Dr. Dean Willlams, professor 
of speech , pathology at Floriaa 
State university; and Prof. Clair 
J-lanley of the Univer$ity of Wash
ington, all of wholT\ received their 
Ph .D.'s from SUI. 

Prof. Jacqueline Keaster of the 
SUI staff In speech pa thology and 
audiology took part in a program 
on the problems of the hard of 
hearing. 

Dr . Margaret Hall Powers, di
retcol' of speech correction of the 
Chicago public schools, was elect
ed president of the association. 
She is the second woman elected 
to lh is position in 28 yca rs. Dr. 
Powers received her Ph.D, from 
SUI in 1928. 

Would' Help Treat Alcholics -

Alcohol Commission proposed 
P'hysics Professor 
Talles at Iowa State 

DES MOINES (.4") - A legis
lative ,bill proposIng a statc com
mission .of alcoholism was dls
cUJlled Monday at on Iowa mental 
health !slru.m meeting at t~~ State 
Ortlce Htllldlng. · ' 

Dr. H. C. Merillat. superintend
ent of a Des Moines private men
tal hospital, said the blll to create 
a state five-member commission 
on alcoholism has been tentatively 
clrawn but that thus far neither 
the Iowa State Medieol society 
Dor the Iowa Neuropsychiatric so
dety hal acted upon it. 

Such a c(jmml~sion would be 
appointed by the ' governor with 
approval of the senate, The com· 
mi8810n would be empowered to 
diJsemlnate Information on alco
hoUsm and Its cure and to Investl
pte the advisability of navlng 
the subject taught In the public 
achools. The commission would be 
Ilnanced by I'eceipts of 1 per cent 

of the 'state liquor control system 
profits. 

Thc commission also wo uld be 
empowered . to investigate sta te
owned hospitals for the treatment 
of alcoholic patients which are 
now operated in several other 
states and recommend to the 1955 
lellslature whether Iowa should 
establish such a hospital. 

Mrs. Gordon Delay of Cedar 
Rapids, president of the lawn So
Ciety for Mental Hygiene said th at 
organization favors the bill as 
outlined by Dr. Merillat. 

Monday's meeting, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. Wilbur R. 
Miller , Iowa City, director of the 
Iowa Mental Health authority, 
also discussed proposed legislation 
to license and .inspect aU chil
dren's boa rding homes, to cl'eate 
the otlen-proposed state Ie isla
Uve council and othor measul'e&. 

Prof. James A. Van Alien, head 
of the SUI physics department, 
spoke at a physics colloquium :<t 
Iowa State college, Ames, Satur
day on the "Attainment of High 
Altitudes with Balioon-Launched 
Rockets." 

Other members of the SUI ph;vs
'ics department attending the 
meeting were Professors E. P. T. 
Tyndall, John A. Eldridge. Jacques 
S. Gottlieb, Richard R. Carlson, 
Edward .8. Nelson and James A. 
Jacobs. SUI ~raduE1>te students who 
attended the meeting were George 
AIel'S, El Paso, Tex., and Ednah 
Geer, Iowa City. 

The meeting was one of a series 
of interdepartmental meetings 
held in conjunction with Iowa 
State coilege. 

TO TELEVISE BOWLS 
NEW YORK tA>)-The restric

tions on college football telecasts 
don't carryover Into the post-sea
son games and so the stay-at-home 
fans will have their pick of th 
big bowl attractions. 

Pobce arrested 16 persons LD a Monday lor Dec. 15 to determine ing Thanksgiving vacation were 
raid at the residence of Sam King, whether the Iowa Southern UtiH- made Monday by Floyd L. Link:, 
804 Maiden Lane, about 2 a.m. ties company will accept a director of safety for the AAA 
Sunday. All were charged wi:n S100,OOO settlement from H. R. 

I 0 nk Mi>tor Club of towa. wbo feared 
frequenting a disorderly house ex- Beehte, avenport ba er. 

cept King, who was charged wLh 
operating a disorderly house. 

eontisca ted in the raid were 13 

J udge Harry Narey of Spirit icy roads might boo. t fatalities . 
Lake wJl] preside. Bechtel is one "If road ' conditions indicate a 
of severa l defendants in a $5,300,- reduction in speed. never brake 
000 judgment on file in the dis- suddenly," he said. "In order to 

whiskey bottles,' beer, dice, catds, trict court. Bechtel's oHer is con- pre:vent a skid, 'snub' with the 
and glasses. tin gent upon acceptance by next brakes, putting them on and oU 

Paying fines in Iowa City police Jan. ). genUy in quick succession. This 
court in connection with the inci- Edward L. Sbutts, president of will check speed a little at a time. 
dent were: Iowa Southern, said be had no ~AL~o, if it becomes necessary 

Ronald Stanfieru, Iowa C·t delinite idea whether the com- to slow down on a slippery road, 
I y; pany and attorneys representing 1.011 E MEANY, 58, censidered a successor to the late try to pick out spots in the road 

Charles Roberts, Keokuk: Har~ld stockholders would accept the of- WIUlam Green as presldent of !be m~rican Federal\on of Labor, that are dry and apply the brakes 
Spangler, Iowa City ; Mrs. Rpnald I fer. confers with President-elect Dwtrh! D. ElsenbQwer In New Yorl;:. there," he advised. 
Stanf 'eld 10 C'ty Dennl' 0 Meany, who I secretary-treasurer 01 the orranlutlon, became act-

I , wa 1; S e- He added, how ver, he doubted "Avoid using your brakes at In&' head of the federation upon the death of Green. Shay, Davenport; Marcelo Rodri- any more could be obtained by low or shady spots in the road or 
quez, Iowa City; J oe M. Skard" any other method. Shutts said the Ion bridge, as they are the fint 

Mo.; ' through banKruptcy several years and the last to thaw even alter Iowa City; Lee Briggs, De Soto, Bechtel interests had gone Reserve Unlit 10 Organl1ze Here to freeze In wet, wintry weather, 

James Barber. Waterloo; Elmer ago. the sun Is up," the . director 
Garaway, Rock Island, Ill.; Man- The Iowa supreme court, in • warned. 
nie L. Bridges, Iowa City; AI Don- settling last summer a lengthy A meeting to orga~ize a medi-I------------- A cap ule rule for a\'oiding 
ovan Iowa City. and J. R. Stayton, litigation on thp matter, also gave cal company for the 410th infan- nounced. most skids in winler,.he 601d, is to 
Iowa City. a '''oar"le judgment of $46,728 try regiment of the army organ- j The current goal I Lor 1 master always leduce speed on wet or 

The cases or Ra ymond Mace, against Shutts. Ized re erve corps will be held to- sergeant, 2 sergeants first class, 13 icy roads. 
Iowa City, and King were con- m Mason City, Fred A. Ontjes, day at 7:30 p.m. in the Paul-Helen sl;rgeants, 8 corporals and the re-
linued until Wednesday by presid- attorney tor the stockholders, said building. mainder privates. ThQ company , Frequent cau. S ot skids are 
ing judge Emil G. Trott. Monday the offer is not likely to Capt. Franklyn Geske of the will eventually exceed H men. driving too fnst on curve, swerv

be accepted. He added that audi- sub-district regiment office at Ce- Anyone intere tcd in joinIng the ing suddenly irom ~traight 
ors m'c reviewing Bechtel's finan- dar Rapids will explain the or- company may attend the meetin~. course, driving on improperly in-

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director cial assets. ganizatlon o[ the company in a --'-- Illated or worn tires, driving too 
of the sur school of journalism, Besides Bechtel, defendants in quesilon and answer period at the UFFER TROKE fast on rough roads, and applying 

MOELLER TO SPEAK 

will speak in the lecture series at the $5,300,000 judgment arc the meeting. WASHINGTON OP! - President brakes too suddenly. 
Simpson college. Indianola, today. George M. Bechtel Co. , Daven- The group will need a basic Truman's 90-year-old mother-in- The state salllty department re
His topic will be "The Responsibil- port; the late George M. Bechtel , strcngth of 13 officers and 41 en- law, Mrs. David W. Wallace, has ported that more than halt ot 
ity o[ the Student to the Media of DavenpOl'I; and the estate of the listed men, Dr .Russell Frys, head suffered a stroke and her condi- Iowa's fata l a ciden so far this 
M.ass Communications." late J . Ross Lce, Davenport. of the new medical unit, has an- tion is critical. year have occurred at l1ight. 

.. 

---.----------------------------------------------------

Traffic accident. co.t America billion. of dollars. Let'. 
.et rid of them-clear them out! Drive a little more 
carefully when you're behind the wheel of your car. 
Cro •• dreet. a little more carefully when you're 
walking. Stop thl. tragic wa.te-stop acciden's' 

Big Cash Saving. POI.lble! Automobile accidents are 
mainly responsible for the rising cost of automobile insur
ance. And excessive speed is a factor in more accidents 
than any other single traffic violation. Cut your speed. 
Cut the number of accidents. Cut the high cost 
of driving. 

Check Thele "Broken Lot."! A high percentage of 
accidents involve vehicles in unsafe operating condition. 
Check your car-and check accidents. Replace worn tires. 

Get regular safety servicing of brakes, steering system; 
windshield wipers. It's a lot cheaper than having even a 
minor accident' 

Good Llghts-Excell"nt Value! Darkness is especially 
dangerous, to drivers ana pedestrians alike. Good head
lights are an investment in safety:' Extra caution at night 
is an even better one. Watch out at night, and wi~ out 
the needlesS hospital bills, the needless repair bills, the 
needless accidents. 

A" business men 01 thia communjty, we h.llve "poneot~ this IIdvertj"men, to ee11 Safety-Everybody'" Beat Beq. 

BIIARIIUI., lite/III 1011 SlY; mIl ""lJllr OWl!'fl 

• An ofl letol publl •••• vlc. "'.II~'. p.e; 
par.d by Th. Adverll.lng Council In coop. 
.ratlon with the Nollonal Sallty CouncIl. 

, 
Sponsored in the inter,st of yovr safety by 

• 

Jhe Dally lowal1 
1 
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GuarJ 'East Tower, Rlif Delt~" 
Sigs Win ~ /ntramural Crowns 

Led by the pass grabbing of 
lanky end Bob Scheyll, East The score indicates the closeness 
Tower staved off a last second of the game but mlJrc revealing 
Upper A threat to capture the are the statistics. Both teams 
Quadrangle touch football crown, gained 68 yards rushing and pass-
7-0, Saturday. Int;. Chuck Boylan led Upper A 

intramural football championship 
with a perfect 8-0 record last Fri
day. 

Phi Kappa Psi took a 6-0 lead 
in the third quarter on a 40-yard 
pass from Jim Sparks to Jim 
LIchty and stayed in front until 
Manly gathered in Hockmuth's 
aerial in the end zone. 

Sheyli scored on the second hitting on eight of 18 passes for 51! 
plav of the game on a three yard I yards and adding 12 yards in six 
pitch from tailback Don Westcott rushes. 
and took another one for the ex- Don Boylan was the chicf target 
tra point. of the pitches, gathering in seven 

Tbat was aU East Tower need- throws for 44 yards. Westcott 
ed, but Upper A threatened to tie threw most of the East Tower 
it up late Iil the 4th quarter when passes, hitting eight in 20 shots for 
Don Costigan chrashed through 72 yards. ScheyH was the top re
to block Sheyll's punt on the six ceiver, hauling home six tosses for 
yard line with a minute and '15 52 yards. 

The Hockmuth to Manly com
bination clicked again to score 
the winning extra point and give 
the Phi Delts their 7-6 victory. 

Phi Delta Theta threatened 
.nroughout the game, but sharp 
w a I' k by Bill Osmundson and 
other Phi Psi players stopped 
them short of the end zone until 
Manly's touchdown. 

seconds left. Upper A failed to • • • 
put the baH across in four downs, An eight-yard touchdown pass 

• • $ 

the last one being a' four yard toss from Dick Hockmuth to Bill Man
from Chu!!k Boylan to Don Boylan lyon fourth down with just 30 
Inches from the goal as the game seconds lert let Phi Delta Theta 
ended. win the social fraternity league 

Sigma Chi won the social fra
ternity ovtdoor volleyball crown 

1IJaIIIl81f111IF.fl!.OO!!.OO!!.OO!!J!l!!1!I!!J!l!!J!J!!J.!I!!J!l!!J!l!!.OO!!J!l!!J! last Th ursday, do w ni ng Phi Delta _l11l11111n11ili1i11i1i ,,,. I. lililiililiililiiTiliiTiliiTiliililiililiililiililiilili~~ Theta In two straight games, 21-
, 11 I hI m 19, and 21-14, Handsome, Rugged, Rea y Com orla e ~ Members of the winning team 

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS , 
with phenomenal new 

Arafold collar 

" ,lellUle's a ' pleasure in these Arrow sports champ$1 

, ' ~d. with the fom~us Arafold collar that brings you 

ifi were George Vieth, Ted Hutchi
=e son, Rich Thompson, Joe Glas
~ man, Jim Houser and Dick Nel
~ son. 
~ . 
~.~ The eight teams In the finals of 

• o 

lM the women's intramural volleyball 
~ tournament will open competition 
: - for the championship Dec. 3 and 4. 
~ Pairings {or the first round of 
~ the round-robin tinals are- Kappa 
~ Kappa Gamma No. I vs. Chi Ome
~ ga; Zeta Tau Alpha No.1 vs. Sig
lM 'l1a Delta Tau No. I ,' Delta Delta 
~ Delta No. I vs. Alpha Xi Delta No. 
~ I, and Delta Gamma vs. Delta * Delta Delta No.2. 
~ 

Green Takes Honor 
But Iowa Riflemen 
Fall to Iowa State 

~ m 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Donald J . Green of Iowa's var-
~ sity rille team, took top marksman 
=e honors in a match las~ weekend 
~ with the Iowa State co11rege varsity m team. 
~ Green scored a total of 382 of l'I 
lM possible 400 points. In tcam shoot
~ in~, the university chalked up 
~ 1,844 and Iowa State scored 1,865 
iti in the match at the ROTC army 
=e at SUI. 

, , extra comfort worn open or closed .•. with or with· ~ The top five men represent!ng 
'., .I ,f •. * SUI were Green, John E. West-
" alit a tl~. We have your favorite fabrics in plaids ~ wick, Stanley L. James, Willard E. 

. 
Iowa Harriers 

, 

Finisl3d 
, 

In NCAA 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (JP) -

Iowa finished third behind Mi
chigan State and Indiana in the 
NCAA cross country meet held 
here Monday. The Hawks' Rich 
Ferguson led at the one mile 
mark but crossed the final mark 
sixth. 

Charlie Capozzoli, n 125-pound 
featherweight runner from 
Georgetown University, whizzed 
around the four mile course in a 
winnJng time of 19 minutes, 36.7 
seconds to set a new NCAA 
record. 

His time shatter\!d the old 
record of 19:52.3 set py Bob Boack 
of Rhode Island State in 1948. 

The Spartans wan the team 
title with a low of 65 points, 
barely edging out the second place 
Hoosiers with 68 pOints. The vic
tory made Michigan State the un
disputed national cross country 
champ since the Spartans prev
Iously had taken firsts in the Big 
Ten and NCAA meets. 

Iowa's 103 points was good for 
third, and Syracuse and Penn 
State tied for fourth with 11 0 
points each. 

Capozzoli, a one-man entry. 
came here without a coach, train
er or companion. He was the IC4A 
individual winner and was a U.S. 
Olympic team member in th 
5,000 meter run. 

Ferguson was in the lead at 
the one mile mark but Capozzoli 
overtook him halfway around 
the course and was in front of the 
pack of 97 runners the rest of the 
way. 

He breezed home 100 yards 
ahead of second place Ray Oster
haut of Syracuse. 

Jim Kepford of Michigan State 
was third, J "Cit Weliman of In
diana placed fourth, John Walter 
of Michigan state fifth and Fer
guson sixth. All did the distance 
in less than 20 'mlnui.es. 

, ·\ .. . ~. nd, so, lid colors •• ,all washable. Come in, and take 5r..~. Martin , and James L . Hertig . . 
.• lM Iowa's varsity will face Big R bl D 

l yllur' pickl ~ Ten competition when WiSC!lOSIn's · am ers own 
., .. I'" ' M' E RS ~ team visits Iowa City on Dec. 13 St. Columbkille's B R E ' I :;: ,;;;;1 ~:/clers Of Dubuque, 8-49 

iii lM k St. Mary's turned on the heat III flll4t4'/f tlJil,M uJJ. h~·K#IIUI,IIf, 8~ 11 Can Get Tic els in the second half to defeat St. 

·'i.!J!I!IJlDIJ!llIJ!I!!1!I!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!1!I!!J!l!!J!l!!J!I!!J!l!!J!I!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!.OO!!J!l!!J!l!ll!I!!1!I!!J!l! !J!!J,I Nov 26 28 29 Colu mbkill e' s of D ubuq ue, 68-49 , 
illWoIliIIiTiliiTiliiTililTiliiTiTiililiililiiTiliililiililiililiiTiliililiililiililiiTiTiIliTijlili,liliiliiijililiiIiT. ., here Mond ay nigh t. Dave Ca hill 
. -- -------

In action 

or relaxill 

you're the 
\"'I.!~\UJ<-.I 

feature 

• attractwn 

" . 

in'Arrow 

Spotts Shirts 

" 

. ARROW' 
, ... ~ ~ ,. - . 

nil • UNDlIWlAa • NANDICIICHIIFS • SPORTS 

Tile Plac~ to go for Brands rOt' Know 

'. LJiIPHAELS STERN SUITS 
MALLO'RY' HAts - FORTUNE SHOES 

WEMBLEY' TIES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS ' . UNDERWEAR • TIES 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

o 

University staff members who 
own 'I" cards for admission to 
sports contests may bring or mail 
Ih.,ir r.ard~ to tl)e department of 
,thletics Nov. 26, 28 and 29 for 
basketbal lreservcd seats. 

i nell' basketball. tickets then 
will be mailed to them, Francis 
Graham, athletics business man
ager said: He added that a self
addressed envelope shQuld be en
closed by each staff member. 

got 28 points for the Ramblers. 
St. Columbkille's held the lead 

only once - In the closing minute 
of the first quarter. However St. 
Mary's closed the two-point gap 
for a 14-14 first quarter tie. 

By halftime, the Ramblers were 
ahead, 25-2d, and built that to 
45-31 at the end of the third quar
ter. 

STU D.E NTS - SAVE 
WITH 

SUPERIOR "400" 
REG. ETHYL 

244 25,9 
STOP ON YOUR WAY HOME 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

WEST ON HIGHWAY 6 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY THANKSGIVING 

WE HAVE SO MUCH TO 8E THANKFUL FOR 
HA YEN''Y WE? 

s Wisconsin For Rose Bowl 
Fenton on All-Big Ten Defense Team 

CHICAGO (JP)-,. Wisconsin enll
Ing Its role as wallllower of BI, 
Ten football, became the con!er
ence's choice Monday to face 
Southern California In the Rose 
Bowl New Year's day. 

In an unprecedented vote, Big 
Ten athletic directors selected 
Wisconsin over Purdue for the < 
Pasadena classic after the two 
teams finIshed their regular sea- , 
son Saturday as co-champions. 

Wisconsin, winding up with a 
21-21 tie against Minnesota, and" 
Purdue, with a closing 21-16 vic-

NO TICKETS YET 
MADISON, Wis. (JPJ-Tbe Unl. 

versity of Wisconsin Isn't ready " 
yet to aceept ROlle bowl ticket res· 
ervatlons. althoUl'h It. has beell ill. 
vlted and accepted an IlIvltaUon·, 
to Bend Its football team to .lIIt , 
Wellt coast cl&.l8lc. 

Ticket director William AI~D.' · 
wall said Monday shortly afler 
word of the BI&, Ten Invitation ' 
reaohed here: 

"An announcement will be made 
IJ,II til when drders wl,l be _pl-' 
ed, n takell time to ret tbln" In: 
order, 110 pleale take It easy 011 tbe 
post office and my office." 

Machinery tor flUID&' brden Will 
be set up In about a. week, AsPln • 
wall added. 

tory over Indiana, each posled 
league records ot winning foul' 
games, losing one and tying onc. 

Wild Wind Up 
It was the wildest wind up in 

Big Ten hIstory after a season of 
tremendous upsets. Fou~ team!' 
were bidding for the title on the T" 
final day. 3 

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson an·. 
nounced Wisconsin as choice of tho, 
10 electors Monday after tabulat 

, ing their votes on the basis of 
"wl1at team best would represent b 
the BJg Ten in the Rose bowl." '1 

The voting margin was not reo 
vealed but there was strong spec· 
ulatlon that Wisconsin had at 
least a 7 -3 edge. 

Purdue Co-Cbamp 
W i s con sin's co-champion· 

ship with Purdue was the Badgers' 
first title taste in 40 years. 

Wisconsin , with an overall sea· 
son record of 6-2-1 compared 10 
Purdue's 4-3-2 , will carry the Big 
Ten's ho~ of remaining ali-victor
ious in the Rose bowl. 

In the six games played since 
the Blp; Ten-PQcific cOllst confer
ence began ilie series in 1947, 
Michigan and Illinois have won 
twice and Ohio State and North· 
western once each to dominate the 
rivalry. 

USC Wins Bid 
Southern California won its . 

Rose bowl assignment Saturday by 
defeating UCLA, 14-12. The Tro· , 

'.ians will be making their first ap· 
pearance in the game since abo 
~ol'bin~ II '\(\-(\ licking by Michigan 

, in 1948. 

Above is !he Assoclatfld Pres AI '- ig Ten offensiva team. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Every ' chool Represented 

CHICAGO (A') - Rugged BLlI . 
~enton, Iowa defensive a~d. otten- cente. r Jerry Hilgenberg and guarn I. Minn~sota'~ g .. eat halfback, 
Slve end and team capt~m of the John Hall received hono ~'ablc Paul Glel, was . the only unaOl-
Ha wkeyes from Iowa Clty, Mon- . Th II d'd t I inDUS chOIce. He IS a I'epeuler from 
day was one of 22 players named mention. e .po I no name las t year's honor team. 
to the two-plat09n Associated a second Ot· thIrd team. , Illi~ois' Tommy O'Conn,;11 won 
Press all-Big Ten football squad Every school in the contel'~ncc the pIlot post on the baSIS of a 
~e lected with tile co-operation or is represented on the first offen~"- lccord-shattering aerial perform-
Big Ten coaches. defense platoon. Ohio Stale won ance . 

Fenton was the QIlly Iowan to four berths; Michigan, Wisconsin" ,n1ntin" the first team of-
make either first team although Minnesota, Purdue and IllinoiS fensive backfield were Gene Ged
four of his teammates, tackle Don three each, and Northwestern, md ll Ul l )\d i~na, placed at a half
Chelf, linebacker Lou MatkiewiCz, IOwa and Indiina, one each. back posi, and AI~n Ameche, Wis-

.iiiii.i.i~ii~;:".~lii~iii" ••• aI. -••• -.......... consin's powerful runner, fullback. 
1 Joe CVIller, of Northwestern, 

another record-breaker as a pass 
receiver, nailed down one of the 
end spots and Bernie Flowcrs of 
Purdue the other. 

Here are the first two teams: 
OFFENSE 

E-Joe Collier , Northwcsterl\ 
T- Oavld SumInski . Wisconsin 
G-R'Ibert Tlmm , MichIgan 
C- Walter Cud .• lk. Purdu-
,.... - TAmp" ReJchenblIch , Ohio Stat~ 
T-Oeorge Jacoby. Ohio Slale 
~-Hl!rrn:tfd Floweu. 't"tndue 
B- Tomm y O'Connen, U1lnol, 
B- Pa ul OI~I. Mlnnc.oln 
B- Eugene Oedman, (ndlana 
S -Alan Ameche, Wileon. i -," 

ll"' ..... ~NQ · 
E-Frank Woddak, 1Il1nol. 
" Arlnur Wu'ker . Michigan 
G-Robert K ennedy. WllleOnaln 
LB- Roger Z.lkoff. Mlchll/on 
LB- Tony Curclllo , OhIo SUite 
G-Perey Zacllary. Mhll1C80\a 
T- !'rPd PrellOillo. Purdue 
E-Bill Fenton. Iowa 
B- Rober t McNamarn . Mlnne,ota 
B- Fred Bruney. Ohio Stale 
S~Br~'I<~l • 

One of Wisconsin's defeats thlS' 
year was by the Uclans, 20-7. 
Southern California's only inter
sectional tratfic with the Big Ten 
thJs lall resulted in 11 3] -I) rout 1)1 
Northwestern. The Badgers , bare· 
Iv defe Ated Northwestern 24.20~ 
two weeks ago. ' 

"We arc thrilled with the. se\ec~' 
tion," said 41-year-old Ivy, .Wil. 
liamson, Wisconsin coach stnce 
1949. "Rose bowl talk on our ~qua~~ 
has ):>cen taboo. But now we cal' 
at last start pointing faT a game" 
something we could not do all sea'1 
son during the tough Big Teo lI' 
schedule. 

'Best Coast 'fearn' 
"In Southern CalHQrnia, we'll be-; 

plafing the bcst west coast team,. 
sinle the bowl pact was started, 1 
It is a good D nd thorough single ., 
wing oulfit with a brilliant de· 
fense. We'll be the underd og and 
rJgh tfully so." 

Willia mson said tha t the only, ' 
team Wis,ljonsin played all season 
that e....,n~ys a strict single wing .. 
was UCLA. 

"We ~Il't plan anything new to 
use against USC," said William·' 

.)fl. "Basically we'll use our same ll 
formations on attack, the straight 
and winged T. Several adjust· 
m~nts, however, will be made on .,' 
defense. USC scouting reports anli : 
films of our games wIll show them ' 
t he sa me stu rr we'll use in the 
Rose bowl." 

Wlscoru!ln will have 16 full days 
of practicGS under Big Ten rulef, 
for USC and prObably will s~j 
drills the third week of Decem ~ 

The Badgers, armed with scout· 
ing reports taken during the USC· 
UCLA contest, wll1 compile moreO 
when the T~ojans, now unbealeD ll 
In nine games, meet Notre Dam~nl 
at SQut11 Bend, Ind., Satul'day to 

, finish their regular campaigl). 

Look! A.nother man s'Witched to Kentucky Club
the thoroughbred of pipe tobaeeo. 

Overshoes 
DO IT TODAYI SWITCH TO 

£t"'O 

KENTUCKY CLUB 
Nodee how maeh lIeIler " ... r pi,. lU'et-how 
much rrelher your moa,h reel. whlUl 70 •• wl .... h 10 
Kentllcky CI.b. Sen" tor Ctee Clllalor ahowlnlJ line 
pipe. Ind how '0 1"1 them ,I' hllJ ... 1., •• MIll 
Poueh robaeeo Co., Who.II.." We .. V" Ott,.. 39 

t 

Zippers 6.75 

Pull-on Boot ' 5.85 

4 Buckle 5.85 

Your 4 Floor Men', Store 

, 28 South Clinton 



The '52 Hawks Bow Out,.-
Coach Forest Evuhevskl's initial lle-htlne- Hawkeye football team 

bOwed out for the 1952 season. with that creditable performance 
8~tnst Notre Dame last Saturday. 

The young team feU, 27-0, but the score, as most sportswriters and 
fans must agree, hardly tells the story oC tbe game. 

Playing the wlld-eyed Notre Dame l\ne nearly even for a greater 
portion of the game is a tribute to the way Evy brought his inexperi· 
enced Hawks along. 

Notre Dame certainly deserved tltree or its touchdowns and 
~'Ould have had a fourth except for a goal line stand by the Hawks 
that stymied the Irish on the 12-lnch line. 

But the Iowans made Joe McCardle's squad fight for every yard 
of lurf that they gave up, and, throwing out a few key plays and 
penalties, each way, the game might have gone our way. 

McCardle, of coursE1, took over for head coach Frank Leahy, who 
~yed in South Bend with the tlu. He usually serves as line coach. 

Evy felt that the key play was late in the third quarter when the 
lIawks were on the Notre Dame two and tailed to score after an off
side penalty put the ball back to the six. 

That 86-yard punt return by Irish speedster Johnny Lattner to 
make the score 14-0, was, a big factor, too. 

'f Iowan F)loto by John' Jaqua) 
HERE'S THE FOURTH DOWN play of the second quarter Iowa 

,drive that carried to ~be Notre Dame seven yard line before OOr
riDC down. Here the pass from quarterback Burt Brltzmann (dark 
jersey, extreme rl&"bt) veers away from end Danny McBrl.de, wbo Is 
)tponln, a desperate dive for it, The score at the time was only 7-0. , 

Arter looking below par as Notre Dame drove to its tirst touch
down, the Hawks had been fighting back-showing some Offensive 
punch 01 their own and holding the Irish attack well. 

However, when Lattner took the Broeder punt on his own 14 and 
raced up the west sidelines as his mates knocked the Hawks down 
h"ke bowling pins it took plenty of air out of the Iowa sails. 

Iowa, in trying to pin Lattne1' to the sidelines, set themselves up 
about six yards apart and presented perfect taraets for the Irish. 

Plenty of people in high vantag~ pOints no iced that the legality 
of the first block thrown in the series was highly questionable, inci
dentally. 

II waR a shame that both Ed Lindsey and Dusty Rice had to suf
fer such severe injuries. Lindsey, ot course, suffered a possible slight 
brain concussion late in the game when he smashed into teammate 
Don. Chelf lmd then was tromped upon by four Nolre Dame players as 
they rushed to follow the play. 

Rice was hurt on a kickoff runbaclt. It was actually the first time 
all year tilat his right knee ·cou.ldn't take the punishment, although II 
has been heavily taped all ye:lr as a result of the ~pring drill injun 
and subsequent operation. 

At least there's plenty of f1me between now and next season for 
it to heal. 

All In all, 'he Ha wks played well, better than the score Indicates, 
althougl> the upset win that we were hoping for never ma terialized. 

All of this year's team except record-~etting end Danny McBride. 
quarterbacks Burt Britzmann and Jack Hess, defensive backs Bernie 
Bernett and Corky Reister and tackle Roy Hutchinson, return next 

, year. 
Tackle Chelf and center Jerry Hllgenberg, both picked on oor all

league, are 1isted as seniors but wj1l be back for one more year of 
competition, being graduated in February, 1954. 

As we said in last Saturday's ,-olumn, prospects, especially in the 
line, look good for next season. But don't get too optimistic-the 1953 
schedule is even tougher than this year's. 

* * * Just one more week of this agony of picking probable football re-
rults. And another one like last weekend and we'll be ready to retire 

There were five major upsets and a couple of more that might be 
termed minor upsets-of course, we missed them all. If we had it tr 
do agaln we still would have picked Michigan, Illinois, Pitt, Marylanc' 
and Oklahoma A&M to win, however. 

Slaf!er Dick Mau and myself ended with identical right-wrong 
avera~es. 

.,. WE WERE RIGHT 
rftrdae U. Indiana 16 Oregon State 22, Oreron 19 
Mich. st. 62, Marquette 13 Villanova 51, Boston U. 6 
Fiortda 43, Miami (Fla.) 6 Princeton 33, Dartmouth 0 
CaUlorola 26, Stanford 0 ColUmbia 14, Brown 0 

80ly Cross 28, Temple 0 ' 

WE WER!l: WRONG 
Noire Dame 27, Iowa 0 
0lIl0 State 27, I\lIrhlgan 7 
Northwestern 28, mlnol, 26 
Iowa State 27, Kansas State 0 
Washington St. 9, Oklahoma Ars 7 

USC 14, UCL~ 12 
Penn State 17, Pitt 0 
Missouri ~O, Kansas 19 
Alabama 27, Maryland 7 

* * * Sport-log's All-Big Ten team compareG quite favorably to that 
pick~d by the AP. The big difference was the AP's placing three Ohio 
S!4te linemen on the two ·teams. . 

or course, those men were outplayed and overshadowed by Iowa's 
~at play the clay we saw them and we didn't care to pick by reputa-
tion. · I 

The AP came out with Northwestern's Collier and P urdue's 
Plowers at offensive ends. We rated Joslin of Ohio State and minois' 
Ryan and Smith ahead of Collier and we didn't have the opportunity 
10 sec Flowers in action. 

In our offensive backfield, we liked Bachouros of II1inois who 
hap such 1\ great day against our Hawks. T~e AP lncluded two full
backs, Ameche of Wisconsin, who wasn't at all impressive here, and 
G~man of Indiana, who we picked. 

Of the Hawks that we named, Fenton made the AP team and 
Chelf, Hilgenberg and MatykiewJcz all made the honor roll. 

Olszewsij's Marriage Revealed 
BERKELEY, Cali!. (JP)-Johnny 

O'szewskl, University oC California talk with his wife during the 
football hero, is married and the Thanksgiving holidays about .a 
father of a 3-month-old soo. . consiliation. 

The well-kept secret came our Her commnet was that "there 
Monday. Olszewski (pronouh ._ I is always a possibility, but I can·t 
o -.kee) and his now es- Quite Bee It at this time." 
It h,ed wife, the former Dorothy His wife said the reason for 

h~ll "' o! Lopg Beach, Calif., keeping the marriage secret was 
abollt their Reno elopemllot. Olsewskl's football career. 
arria~ license record In Re- Both said they never established 

n showed a license waB issued a home. They were together only 
A. rU III to John P. OlS2;cwski, 22, on week ends and.. free evenings. 
a Dorothy L. Mitchell, 22, both 
o I ~ch. They were marrl~ 
1.1 same day In the Nevada city 
,~a dlatrlct Judee. . ~ 

; 
Lonl Beach, Mrs. Olszewski 

. ,he hasn't scen the California . 
baCk stnce a quarrel fn April. I 'Arn~ 

~He wanted me to put the baby 
uJi fOr adoption and I told him I • • 

:f:dn't do It," she Bald. 'I 13 So. Dubuque 
e baby, David John, was .born 

A ~.31. • ALWAYS FINE FOOD 
rIte boby and , Mrs. Olszewski' __ _ 

art \Ivln, In Lone Beach with her Reaaonabl. PrIce. 
IIIOlher. . 
~~ fullback said he plans to I _!I ••••••••••••••• 

IHawkeyes Surgel w 
To 6th Place Tie I 

You'll Profit by Reading and Using Daily Iowan Classified Ads . 

In Final Standings r o..W~N~~~:::E~) 
Three days ...•... 120 per word 

Miscellaneous rOr ~e Apartment for Rent I 'Rooms lOr Rent 

FOR .. Ie: Denial prattl.,. and equIp. WANTED: JoIaJe ltudenl to share epart- SINCLE raom .. 1th private bAth. Phone 
ment to 01_ eolate. Complete ofllce 41132. 

denial eqwpment Includln. a new x- ment. Close 10 CJIJI1PUJ. C.U 2171 alter 
Roy. Contact A. R. Lynn, M.D .. J\dIn'n· , p.m. W J\JlM room one bloek north 01 '--lstrator. 300 M.lOnic Temple, Maraball· pIlau. aotI. 

Five dan ............ 150 per word Iowa was idle in BJg Ten play 
DAILY Iowan Want J\do brlna the UnI-town, loW •. 

.... Hlly Markel to your front door. Dial ROOMS lor rent. Men. ClOM In. DIal. 

last Saturday but it surged to a yard line - but fumbles and a 
sixth place tie with Illinois and penalty proved costly on each oc
Northwestern as the Wildcats casion. 

Ten day. . ..• ....... 200 per WOI'd 
Oue mouth ........ 390 per word 

MlDlmum chare-e 50c 

RARE BOOKS -.f~ne~. c/ltn.. II.u. 1111 today. 
.ntlqu ... ellltl ••• awl. Dial 1103. 

~lRABLE one n>om furnl""ed ..... t-
WHEmVFR aell, or trade L" ment. PrIvate bOth. UtJIItJes tumtahed. you 

the IJnlventty m.rket you prollt I CI.,.., In. Phone 1-32:92. .. 
throu.h call1n, The Dally rowan CJauI- ,-- h 3212 De 

~129lI. 

DOUBLE room tor rent. a... In. Dial 
14M.. 

pulled a surprising, 28-26, upset In the llnal Quarter, Notre 
over the Illini to deadlock the Dame drove for two more touch-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ................ '18c per in~h 

Iltd o"par\ment lint Jot down that APARTMn."T lor rwnt. P on. 1- . • . alrable 2 room fumlJhod .partment.. . d now. and pbone 4J81 . Prlv.te bath. UlIIIU .. paId. One block 
8 X 12 LINOLEUM. EIC.,.Uent COnditiOn., frolh b".,,,_ dlstrtct. $15 per month. 

LET our courteaw Dally Iowan Weat 
J\d taller help l'OU wIth your ad. 81M 

... Ill allow you how lD word an .d that 
wDl brin, qukk. economical .toul'" DIal. 

three with identical 2-5 marks. downs for the 27-0 margin. phone 1-0724. oIter • p.m. ~P~MENT fot rent. Dial ~~ uti today. Five Insertions per month, 
per Insertion ........... a8c per inch 

Ho·.vever, in competition the End Dan McBride set a new l~ APJ\R,I'MENT alr.ed ... ltov". Phone DESJ:RABLE three room fumlahed ..... t- VERY IlIce room. Pbone _II. 
e--03N... ment . for couple ot." two (iris.. One Ten insertions per month, 

Hawks were hardly idle, facinl Iowa record for pass receptions 
powerful Notre Dame, conquerors with II total of 448 yards for the 

per insertion ............ 80c per inch 
DaUy insertions during month, 

ROOMS I block from bu Inr dlslrlrl. IJtUltiea 
OJ\K dlnlnll room sel. Table model;;;;';: paid. Pbone s._._ .. 22M. 

lie. G. E. automallc dlsh washer. DIal 

(or rent. Men. Ci.,.., In. Dle1 

(radua1e 
BIG TEN STJ\NDINGS 

Fln.1 
W L T Pel. P or 

WI,c"".ln •• ..•.• 4 I 1 .71141 1118 Il'7 
Pll rdue .... . .... 4 I ' I .71!41 147 91 
OhIo 81a1o ...... 5 ~ 0 .714 U8 91 
Mlehlran 4 " 0 .11417 J38 118 
Mlnhe.Ou. •..... 3 1 ~ .867 U 8G 
IowA ... .. . .. .. ! 5 0 .eN 117 l~ 
UUno'. .••••••• •• % A 0 .!IWI 118 1M 
Nor'bwe5tern ... Z A 0 • 2118 148 eO! 
IndlaDa .• ..•. .•. J 5 0 .161 .9 153 

of Oklahoma two wceks before. 
The Irish beat Iowa, 27-0, but the 
score was no indication ot th~ 
closeness of the game. 

Notre Dame drove to a score on 
its first series of plays. However, 
the Hawks lateJ:. held the Irish on 
the one-foot line in the same 
quarter. 

Johnny Lattner's 86-yard punt 
return was Notre Dame's only 
scor~ of the second quarter. Iowa 
got as fal' as the Irish seven in 
,nat quarter but lost the ball on 
downs and the eventual winners 
held a 14-0 shutout at haltime. 

Iowa twice got within the Notre 
Dame . 10-yard line in the third 
quarter - once. getting to the two 

* * * Iowa 
First downs .. , .. ..... . ,. 19 
"~ "'''''''' nll~"';'1q ..••....•. 113 
Yards pas.ln, . ..... .... . 176 

_ \. ..... u ... ~d ........ 28 
Passes completed ..... . . 14 
Pa •• <!§ Intercepted by '" 0 

N . Dame 
22 

218 
165 
15 

9 
1_ 

INDIVlDlJllL STJ\TI8TICS 
Ru.blnr . 

Iowa AU. Oaln L.a. Net 
Brltzmann ........ 7 46 5 41 

.. ' ...... 7 17 4 13 
like " ••.......... 2 7 0 7 
........ ....:h. .• , ..•.••.• " 10 Ii 2 
Stearne. , ......... 10 28 13 15 
G. Broeder ....... 9 23 2 21 
Bennett ..... , .... 1 4 0 4 
McBrIde .. . . . . . . .. 1 3 0 3 
Phillips . . . ....... ' 6 9 ' 2 7 

Notre name AU. Gain LOll Net 
Carey ............ 4 2 15 -13 
GUIIII.lml ..... . ... 4 18 14 4 
Heap . . . . . . . . . " 8 50 3 47 
ReynoLds ... . . . . . 2 2 1 1 
Lattner ........... 3 18 0 IS 
Paterra . .......... 1 6 0 6 
Worden . ....... 18 68 7 61 
McHugh ... , ..... . 14 65 0 65 
Joseph ........... 2 12 0 12 
Arrlx ............. I 3 0 3 
ltlgall .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1 14 0 14 

Tow. Att. Compl. lnel. Yd •. 
Brltzmann . 15 6 0 118 
He.s ..... . ... 11 7 0 .8 
RIce ......... I 1 0 9 
Bennett ...... I o I 0 

Notre name AU. 
Carey ........ 7 

Com pI. Inel. Yd •. 
4 0 54 

GuglieLmI . . . 5 
Heap ........ 1 

3 0 58 
1 0 39 

Pal.err. . ..... 1 I 0 39 

Pasl Reeel",ln, 
Iowa. Nfti . Yd'l .l N'. Dante No. "Yd •. 
McBride ... 5 9O!t{unter .. . .. 3 55 
~"chton ..... 4 35 Worden .... 2 10 
Hakh .. ... .4 11 Heap ....... 3 57 
Bennett '" .1 401 PenU! ....... L 43 

lowa. 
Broeder 

rowa 
Bennett 

PanUnr 
No. Ave-. IN. name No. Avr. 

.... 5 351t.atlner ..... 3 42 
Punt Ret.rnl 

No. Yd'.IN. Dam. No. 'I ••. 
.... 3 -2\' Reynolds . .. 2 0 

t.attner ..... 1 86 
I Reynolds ... 1 8 

Klcllo" Ret.rn. 
tow. Nn. Yd • .l N. name He. Y' •• 
Bennett .... 2 24l1z)'mnnskl . . l 2 
Rlce ...... . . 1 lSI 
Hatcll ...... 1 191 

season. The old mark ot 438 yards 
was set by Jack Dittmer in 1949. 

per insertion ............ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 

"78 after 4 p.m. 
HANDMJ\D£ doll clothes. Dial S-2432. 

PHONE 1-3291. Clo .. to blUln .. dlJltrlct. 
Two room turnt hed apartment. Private 
bAth. "'.00. IJUlltles paid. -

ROOMS - lUdell," P ....... 
"74. 

Insurance 
Iowa finished its first season 

under Evashevski with a record 
of two victories and seven losses. 
Saturday's game was the sixth 
Notre Dame win in the 11 game 
series with the liawkeyes. Iowa 
has won the first three games and 
the last two prior to this one; two 

4 p.m. weekdays fdr insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

GOOD Stardard. Model Underw~pe- 8M.ALL fumt,he-d apartment. Student 
writer. See It .nd make an oUer. 117 .ouple or araduate man. Phone MIl nRJ: and .ulD iMuranC<!. WbJttnc-Karr 

Iowa ave. Phone 5113: between a a.m. - " o.m. Co. 

ended in ties. 
Brlnr Ad.er-lliemenla &. 

Tile Oan,. Jowan B •• lnn, Olllee 
Balellle'n~ Ea.& Ball or 

CAN ... IUES and par.keets. DIal 21182. Halle s t or Sate 
T._UXEDO ____ ._S_I1_" __ 3S_. __ 1)_Ia_I_32_I_S· _______ I IODlrnN 28 It. traU.r, cbe.p, rea"",-

able lerml. 00 renlal irOWld. DI.I J\.K.Co (>cIteH. DI.I 1000 S.2958 . 

Work Wanted I ffiStrucuon ---------------------------WASHING and Ironl".. Cau 1-073S BALLROOM dan~e 1_".. MimI Youde 
CHILD eare. Dial 1208. I Wuriu. D,al ,,:IS. 
S--EW.,--lN-G-.-:-Ph-o-n-e-S-~--.------- Hide Want&<! 

.Haby Sitting 
BABY' altUn,. DIal U(I'7. 

Typing 
GENERAL Ind thHIl tn>to,. Experi

enced. •• .. 77 evmlnp. 

TYPING. Ne.t. o.:curate, pl'Olf>J)t. ..... 
.venlnp. 

TYPING, ,n.eral, thelia. .. ....... Ienced, 
Burt Britzmann and Jac.k Hess 

alternated at the quarterback spot 
to complete 14 of 28 Iowa passes 
in Saturday's contest as the Hawks 
gained 176 yards passing com
pared to 165 tor Notrc Dame. 
Penalties totaling 145 yards were 
a major factor in preventing the 
Irish from adding to its score. 
Iowa was assessed a total of 69 

CALL 4191 !.AI1NDRU:S. Pbone 8778. W ANT rIde 10 and from MlnneaPOlta for 8-2100. --:-----WALL ",ullin" palntln. and yard ,",ork. 
Phone 7347. 

Thonlullivlnl. Phone 808~. --- -
GP11:RAL typln,. Dial 1·1181. 

TYPING. ;;;u;,;"'aplll".. nota-ry---pu""'b-II-e. !'Joces 10 Erlt 
DAlLY T~w.n Want J\ds dO the work lor 

:vou. They'lI find and deliver the buy
ers tor loocb or BeTvlceJ you wish to 
It'll - and at th" sn.me time are your 
Index to Borgaln •. 

Autos tor Saie - Used 
--- - - - ....;.----.;..;.....;._ I CELEBRJ\ TE th" holld." .... on with 
FOR sale or tr.de Ilt8 Ford. DIal 8101 the dell<lou. food .nd frlendl~ ... r-

. .\ vI.., oUer..d all ye.r round a t Lolhry· .. 

Mory V. Burn •• 801 Iowa Stat. Bank. 
DIa l 2eill. 

EXPERT typ n • • 1713. 
YoiIit~;.:;t;.I wU1 -;'ttraci a parad;-;;l Free dell,ory plus drl,,~ln aervlce. 

100<1 prospecta and m In prollt lor 1.0 'I Reltaurant. Hllhway 8 We.t. .~------(,ua:rtAL typlnl. Dial 8·31oa. 

KEYS made. Gambl"s. you becau... everyone In the Unlveulty . 0'81 a·2812. 

yards. ------- Morket read.lthe Want Adl recularly. ------------------

The win leaves the Irish with a 
6-2-1 season's record to take to 
California nex.t weekend where 
the Irish challenge undefeated 
and untied Southern Ca1i1ornia. 

LOANS on diamonds. Cun.. luunge, 
tYoPwrlt"rs. Pen< ~ pencil .ela. 18:10 PACKARD. 4 dr .. overdrive. h. otor. 

"'okhes. Hock-eye Lonn. radio. Will .. II worth the money. DIal 
3314. 

PAINT. ,Ia ... w.llpaper, contract dec- FOR wed Chevrolet parta and IS Inch 
ora Un,. Byron Hopkin.. 20 W. Bur

IIn~ton. DIal !!212. Open even'nc. 'til lirel. DIal 8·2881. 

7::10. - --L:-o-s":"t-an ....... d'l""9'lF,.-o:-"un- a".!'"""------------------------ ' ---";';;=';"';=,;;";,,,;;==--
EXPFIlT wall woshlnc, paper .teonl".. LOST: SInce Sunday. ,mooth terrlor, 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS • 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stra tton Motors 

PYlU\NITD SERV1CES 
20 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Top Iowa rushing gainers tor 
the season were Btnkey Broeder, 
311 for a 3.6 averllge; Bob Stearn
es, 241 for 2.5; lind Dusty Rice, 
218 Cor 2.8. These three men along 
with the next ranking rushers, 
Jim Hatch, Jjm Milani and Don 

7347. white with Ian 'POts. Name "3Ip." I 
FULLER brushes-Debulanto CosmeU~. Call 8·~28. ----------------------

Phone 8-1739. LOST: Key rln, In buslnesl dl.trlct on I 
Nov. 2t . Call ,,·3775. 

TINY Tot PreBehool. Hours 8·S dally. I 
~ per mooth. DIal 8-2792. We will pay you cash t 

FURNACE repaIr work . Phone 5270. for your Used Cars Inman, return for 1953. 
Burt Britzmann completed 37 

of 94 passes for 515 yards and 
Help Wanted 

Jack Hess had 14 of 34 tor 228· PART or lull Ume radIo .ervlce man. 
yatds. __ J_ac_k_._on __ E_I~~_~_I_C. ______________ __ 

Scoring honors were shared by FULL time .. lei 8irl until ChrlltmBl. 
Broeder and McBride, each with I Ja,cksOrl·. Electric ... GllI. 
18 pOints and Broeder averaged ' Music and Radio 
38.7 In punting. Bernie Bennett 

, t t 95 d PUBLIC Addr.... systems. Allo with 
returned 11 pun s or yar s, records lor <lanceo. WOO<lburn Sound 
averaging 8.6; and Rice br.ought I ServIce. 8·0151. 
back 10 kickoffs fOr 173 yards. I PUBLIC"-;;ddr-e-,"--,-y-II-e-m-.--Io-r--oa--le--o-r 

Two Iowa single game records I rent. Woodburn Sound ServIce. 8·0151-
were broken and one tied. and I 
McBride set two season's records. For foot comfort ... 
.T~ H,t"h unreeled a 78-yard For new shoe look .•. 
rushing touchdown run to break 
tllt: tiawkeye record, and Britz
mann tied the record for most 
passes completed in a single game I 
at 12. 

Team statistics included 2.545 , 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repa iring and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 737;; 

Part Time Position 

Now Open For 

SALESMAN 
Commission and/or Salary 

Apply, It:n.l!l(>diately 

·TOY CENTER 
yards for Iowa, 1,SQO by rushing --------------------
and 985 passing, to opponents 
3,173 (1,650 and 1523); 747 to 
640 on kick returns, and 133 first 
downs to 159. 

On defense against rushing, 
Iowa had some high spots, such 
as holding Ohio State to 42 yards 
and Minnesota to 49 as linemen 
vastly improved. Capt. Bill Fen
ton, Don Chelf, Phil Hayman, 
Emmett Sawyer and Andy Hbug 
were top men and Lou Matykie
wicz did some tine line-backing. 

The Hawkeyes played before 
349,467 persons, and the home at
tendance averaged 45,291 with a 
total of 181,164 tor four games. 
The home total figure exceeded 
that of 1951 by 23,381. 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 

ADS 

And So Economical, :roo! 

If you CITe tr} ing to lIell a plano ••• or buy a coHaqe 
.•. or fInd a losl doq .• _ or trade a troUer • . . or make 
or save money any number of WayJI ••• tr.- the Dan., 
IOVlan Want Ad.1 You'U find that a Want Ad will pay 
for its lf man!", many times over ••• ill quick, sure 

results at IQW coaL 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

Selection of Syracuse 
Completes Bowl Pairings 

Just call our number, 419 1. An ad-taker wU1 
answer. S~e Is trained to help you write your 

Want Ad for belt resul.. ill amall .. t Ipllce. 

She can. U you wish, write your ad for r-ou. 

NEW YORK (A'}--The lineup for 
the big post-season football games I 
was completed Monday with Wis
consin named to face Southern 
California in the Rose bowl Jan. 1 
and Syracuse university picked as 
a foe for Alabama in Miami's 
Orange bowl. 

Some four hours separated the 
final two selections in a day that 
saw Navy turn down an offer to 
play in the Orange bowl. The Na
val Academy's players and offi
cials apparently were eager but 
the navy department said "No." 

So with Coach Ben Schwartz
walder and other Syracuse author
ities sitting by their telephones, 
gnawing fingernails, the important 
long-distance phone call finally 
came from Miami shortly before 
4 p.m. (CST). 

Syracuse, one of thc !fest teams 

Thinking of 
Something Nice 
For Christmas? 

Come In Ilnd browse -
Sec our bellu tlful new 
STUDIO COUCHES for 
Old, ,is.1,I5 and $59.!10. 
We have the larred Ie
lecUon of ta.ble and noor 
lamps In town ! Visit OUI' 
juvenile and unftll lahecl 
fum ltlire depanmen"! 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clinton 
Phone 72 1~ 

in the east, has won seven games 
of a representative schedule, losing 
only to )3olling air field and top
ranked Michigan State. 

The Big Ten vote favoring Wis
conSin was announced at nOOI1. 

Here Is the major bowl pictUre, 
with the Southeastern conference 
providing half of the teams: 

Rose bowl - Southern Califor
nia (11-0) vs. Wisconsin (6-2-1) . 

Sugar bowl - Georgia Tech 
(10-0) vs. Mississippi (7-0-2). 

Cotton bowl - Texas (7-2) vs. 
Tennessee (7-1 -1). . 

Orange bowl - Alabama (8-2) 
vs. Syracuse (7-2). ' 

Opportunitiea In Optometry 
Optometry II • profe •• lon o!lcr 'lllo 

.peclal adv.n....... to nmbltlou. youn, 
men and women. Its scope Is cOllstant· 
Iy expandln.. J:I,/lty per ceni of Ihe 
Nation'. mlllloni depend upOn the Doc· 
tor of Optometry and hi. professJona' 
skill In tonservln, villop . There I. D 
""orllo,e 01 optometrllts In many Sl/ll~. 

The Doclo. 01 Optome~y pas ...... the 
dllnlty 01 belnJ a prof_lonal man. He 
render •• n ... entlal .. rvl"" to the health 
and wen-bel", 01 /Ita cOmmunlly. Subo 
stanllal financial rewardo .r. obtainable 
.lmOaI trom the beJlnnln, of Ill. prac· 
Uco. 

U.S. Depu\ment 01 I)@fen •• and Selec
\lve ServIce .... nt optometry sludenl. 
the SAme conlJder.tJon .«orded medical 
.tudenb. 

Tbe Doetor of Optometry de ... "" can 
be earned to three coUeae yean by * 
.tudenl IIltvln, Ilxty or more ... meller 
lIoun of LIberal Ar~' oredlt&. such slu, 
d.nlt wlU be adlnltted at mid-year by 
CIlIcaco Colle,. of Oplometry. 

Ci1 lc.go College 01 Ootome~:v i. ,,"n
trolly loc.Iled In \he helUt of the world's 
... •• t .. t cenler lor leachlnl In the hea l
Inl arts. It II naUonaUy .c,,.edlted and 
1 •• plendldly equlpp"<l. ClinIcal (,.IUII,," 
ere unaurpalsed. 

For c.talor:. addreoa R •• II~"', ChlcogO 
Colie,. 01 Optoroetry, 348 aelden ,J\ve., 
Chlca,o I. , IU. -.4.... . 

11I- 2'S' ~!. 19)2, KIn, FH'.'" S,.doC"" Inc .. WOIld Ii.It" r .... n·.~ 
"\yhat you don't seem to realize is that the ~or~ C;ot:IC3 

. ,You buy, the longer they last." 

---aLo N D I E 

N4V 
WA"n:I-I 

OR 
CLOCK 

REAA.IREO 
WHI~e 't'tlU 

WAIT 

The 9a/~ Iowan 
By C H IC Y O U N O 
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prague Trial Ex-Red Chiefs-Confess ,In 
1 sl Communist AHack 
Against Aid to Jews 

VIENNA (JP)-A confession th"t 
J ewish members of an alleged . 
anti-Moscow conspiracy cheated 
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet 
Unlon for the benefit of Israel 
was heard Monday in the Prague 
trial of 14 former Czech Commu
nist leaders. 

• 
New Music String Quartet to Appear at SUI 

MEl\mERS OF THE NEW MlJ~IO STR~NG QUARTET, wbleh will appear at the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m., are (left to rlrM) Broadus Erie, violin; l\faUbew Raimondi. violin; 
Claus Adam. cello, and Walter Trampler, "lola. The p-oup will appear In the second of the university 
concert course serics. The concert will Include selections by Beethoven, Bartok and Debussy. Free 
stndent tlcket.s may be obtained starting Monday, Dec. }, by presentlnlr identification cards at the 
main desk of the Iowa Union. Tlckeb for faculty, staff and the ceneral public co on sale Tuesday, Dec. 
2, for $1.50. 

High .. (ourl 
Overturns 
Church' Ruling i· 

W A.SHINGTON (IP) - The su- I: ,~i-
preme court Monday ovrr 'urne1 a .. 
section of a New York law under 
which the archbishop of the Mos
~ow wing o( the Russhn Ortho
dox church was ousted from his 
cathedral. 

"Here there is a transfer by 
statute of control over "hur~h es," 

Justice Reed wrote in the 8 to 1 
majority opinion. "This violates 
our rule of separatron bet ween a 
churcb and a stllte,' , 

Jaetson Dlsa.&Tees 
The decision, to which Justice 

J I)ckson took vigorous exception, 
applied to Archbishop Benjamin 
Fedchenkoff, who was ordered re
moved from St. Nicholas Ca the
dral , New York city. 

The litigation grew out of the 
1924 separation of a North Ameri
can faction from the mother 
church tn Russia . The New York 
legislature tben added to the 
state's religious corporation law 
a section which designated the 
North American group as the 
Russian church In America. 

Arebl!lshop L~t U.S. 

I 

I · 
i 

(Colttilltwd /ro/ll. Page 1) 

nation center of the $3 milJlon 
fund, located at the University of 
Cnicago. 

The conference program Is sa 
!o llows: 

Obs.rvotlons III Ulllvert!l ty elem,nlllff 
and I.condor.v .chool today: 

8:80-9:00. Roil_trAlion ot Unlv,rIIly 
school 

9:00·9:30. Preview of le81'Ons to be ob
servl:!!. room 332 

9:30·10:20 -
Klnder, .. len. A dlscu.slon 01 how ani. 

mals get ready for winter, (ollO Wed by 
some YJork til rhythms, room 321 

F lfOl rude. A rending I.sson with 
elTlPlllllls upon Ihr u.c 0' the alphabtl 
In duveloplnr word recognition. room 318 

Second trade , The u!e ot plctuttl to 
1"I"~1 (''''-oosiUo" and In living rcporta. 
room 412 

'rnlrd ,ro do. Rend ing. followed by 
phya.J~al education - n Icltson concfrnNi 
wi1h rhyth.m. (10:00· 10:2'1. room 421 
and 'Yll'\ 

'.,uth rrad fl, v()(!al music folloflt<i 
by book reports. room 418 

Flltb ,rid •• Thc Monday spell In, Itl' 
.on. loll owed by a cl... dl.clWlon 01. 
social studJe!l reports, room 416 

Sixtl> ,rade . Volley ba ll- aUenll .. 
f:f4VfI'n to personal problema which art 
lJkely to nrJsp In Rueh recrMtional 
game.. followed by cla.s conslderaU .. 
of written summarl •• (1 0:00· 10: 201. , yrn 
and room 419 

10:20· 10:40. VlsltoUon period .In mh 
elementnry obe:ervatJon rOom 

10 :20-10:50. Eiemenlnry In.truml!lltal 
music. clASA Instruction. band room . 

10 :20·10:50. In.trumenlal string grOUP. 
class InstrucUoll, room 332 

10 :45·11 :40 -
Socta. Studte~ . Science ana HraJUIi nUl 

grade corel: The dJscovery and pr,. 
vpnUoll Of cantRlltau, diieRses throu~h 
chest X·raYI and imm unizatio n, llJU 
Blanch~ Chorl,on. room 224 

Riolo ,,.! H uman conservatJon thrOU~ 
~I!orts to molntaln hea lth. loth iradt. 
Dr. WlJlard Unslcker,WI'oom 219 I 

Phy81cal Education : Admlnlllt~rlni ,"
lectcd physical Iltncss tests. lOth trade 
boys. Dr. Lows AUey. IIYm 
P~ y.loal F.daullon I The a""lIeaUon 01 

bod,\' mech.nlcs with empha&ls on l~. 
carr v-over value. 12th grade girls, rdJ,. 
KAthleen 'Fox. lI'ym. 

Home E.olom' eo: r.roVldlnl( a h •• llhM 
envlronrnenl through carerul seleellon 
~f hom- [umllhlnj', 11th and Ulh 
grades. Min ~orene Wood. rOOm If • 

II :40·12:00. Ootlor unities to dl!c:UII~ 
observations ~tth U;HI&n .teachers 

Proteulo ni llt.ln ( th,. I:lemen&&r, , 
Prlnclpallbl, 

Alger Hiss' Appeal 'for Freedom 
Rejected by. Federal Parole Board 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The feder
al parole board Monday voted 
.manimously to reject Alger Hiss' 

Ofticlals of St. Nicholas sued 
to oust Archbishop Benjamin. The 
Ne", York court of ailpeals up
held the removal of the arch
bishop, the appointee of the Mos
cow hierarchy. The removal or
der, however, was stayed pending 
the supreme court's decision. The 
archbishop has since returned to 
Russia and, a cathedral spokes
man said. now heads a diocese at 
Rostov-on-Don. 

MAP .LOCATES ROUTE of a glan! air f~rce C-124 Globemaster 
transport plane, wreckage of whleh was at first thought to have 
been slrhted floating on the water near Middleton Island (end of 
solid line above). Instead, however, the wreckage turned out 10 be 
seaweed and driftwood. The plane, witb 52 persons aboard, was the 
third troop carrying plane tp vanish in Alaska In tbe past 16 days. 

11 :00· 12 :00. Special .esslon for ,I •. 
mentary principal., room 332, Unlvertlty 
school. Chofrmnn: Robert L;lnlmt. 
president of the IOWA Assoclntlon cf lit· 
menlnry School principals. Thls mteUrc, 
-oonsored b y the (nwn AssoclaUon Of 
'Clementary School Principals, Is part Qt 
" .y.tem.Uc study project underlaktrl 
by lhe nsscelaUon. 

Ph nleal and H". Uh F,"acaU ... 
Tup,dnv nrternoon. Nov. 25 

1:00·1 ::"1. RedstraUon at Old Cap"ol 
1 :30-3:45. General seStllon: Sehltt 

cbAmber. Old Capitol. Dr. C. H. McCloy. 
SUI. tlresldlng. 

bid for ireedom. 
Women S~ggested for U.S. Jobs 

"Certainly a legislature is free 
to act upon such information as 
it may have as to the necessity 
for legisla tron," Reed said. "But 
an enactment by a legislature can 
not violate action which the Con
stitution prohibits, and we think 
the statute here in question passes 
the constitutional limIts." 

Driftwood, Seaweed 
Mistaken for Plane 

The board ru led tha t Hiss, 48-
year-old former state dppartment 
official. must rem a i n behind 
I)rison bars until he completes his 
five-year sentence or until tbe 
)oard may decide to r eview his 
:ase favorably sometime in the in

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Ameriqan Association oL University 
Women recolnmended to President-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower Mon
day 17 women for appointment to top government jobs under his ad
ministration. 

lerinit!) future. 

The leader of the association, Dr. Rosamonde Ramsay Boyd of 
Spartanburg. S.C .• sent an accompanying letter reminding Eisenhower 
of his campaign pledge to "utilize the contributions of outstanding 
women to the greatest extent possible." Nurs;ng Off;c;al 

Malees SUI Visit 

~CHORAGE, Alaska (JP)- A 
coast guard cutter radioed Mon
day night that yellow "wreckage" 
in ' the Gulf of Alaska, b!!lieved to 
be that of a missing C-124 Globe
master, had turned out to be drift
wood and seaweed. 

Board chairman Dr. George C. The women recommendcd for consideration include: 
Killinger said the board reached 
its decision "after a careful con
~ideration of the oIIicia1 record." 

Miss Florence Fallga\ter, Ames, head o( the home economics de
partmcnt. Iowa State college. 

Approval of 3 Required 
Mrs. Dorothy D. Houghton, Red Oak. former president General 

Federation of Women's clubs. Mldred Tuttle, director of the 
department of nursing for the ;rhe report from the cutter Bit-It would have required approval 

>'v three of the five board mem
bers to grant Hiss' request for 
parole. Father, SOil 

nlSS was convicted on Jan. 25, Fe ht II /e 
1950, on charges of lying under Ig C·O Ice 
oath when he swore before a fed-
eral grand jury that he had neverl For 5 Hours' 
passed secret governlTjent docu-
ments to Whittaker Chambers. ad-
mitted courier for a prewar Soviet CINCINNATI (JP) - A short, 
spv ring. slight father was subdued by po-

City Record 
The onetime diplomatic adviser, lice In suburban Reading with the 

who attended the Yalta confer-
ence with the late President aid of his 15-year-old son Monday 

BIRms 

Franklin D. Roosevelt and helped evening acter he and the boy had 
In framing the United Nations barricaded themselves in the house 
charter, began serving his sen- (or more than five hours. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Canney. 
tence on March 22, 19!i1. The father, 45-year-old Owen 

Became Eligible Friday 
Coralville, a girl, Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. \ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Clute, 
Coggan, a boy, Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. . 

He became eligible for parole Warfield. was app~ehended by 
last Friday after serving one- Reading pollce after his son, 
(hird of his five-year term at the David, had disarmed him and let 
Lewisburg, Pa., federal peniten- officers into the ouse. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donilld Gatens, 
314 Ellis ave., a boy, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

tiary. The father and son, both heavily 
If Hiss continues to accumulate armed, had barricaded themselves 

ti me' off at the l'tesent ra te, offi- in tlieir home after sheriff's depu
cials said, he will win full release ties tried to take Warfield into 
without any action by the parole custody on assault and battery and To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van 

Dusen, Atalissa. a boy, Monday at 
Mercy hos pi ta 1. 

board on Nov. 27, 1954. lunacy watrants. 
Hiss, who has ·been working at Sicned by Wife 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, 
R.R. I, Iowa City, a boy, Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fuhr
meister, RR I, Iowa City, a boy, 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Clarence Barnes, 57, Cresco, at 

University hospitals Sunday. 
Robert D~e, 5 montJ1s, Cedar 

Rapids, at Unlverslty hospitals 
Sunday. 

Mary Briekner, 63, Solon, at 
Mercy hospital Sunday. 

MAIllUAGE LICENSES 
Gerald Dean Hauser, 23, Ur

bana, and Alma Joyce Anderson, 
19. Central City. 

William V. King, 38, LaSalle, 
Ill .• and Ethel Hegland, 22, La
Salle, Ill. 

Miners Flock to Funeral -

Lewisburg as storekeep'er. han
dling prison supplies. hilS consist
ently claimed he is innocent. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
George VI Eulogy 

The voice of Lawrence Olivier 
giving a eulogy on the death of 
King George VI wlll be heard on 
the ."Memorable V 0 ice sand 
Events" program to be broadcast 
by radio station WSUI tonight at 
7:30. 

Olivier, famed British actor. 
e u I 0 gi zed the death of King 
George last winter at the Little 
Church Around the Corner in New 
York city. The speech was record
ell and will be played to the Iowa 
audience through the auspices of 
the university libraries. 

AFL Leader ·Buried· in Ohio 
COSHOCTON,. O. (JP)-Coshoc-

ton Monday buried Bill Green. pigh labor officials there. 
citizen, friend, miner and leader They jammed Grace Methodist 
of eight million American work- church, where funeral servtces 
ers. were held three da,Ys after a heart 

To the world he was WJ1liam aliment caused the death of the 
Green, president ql the .American AFL'1l seoond president in hiB red 
Federation of LabQr and cham- brick home near the center of 
pion of the rights at the men who Coshocton. He was 82. 
produce the world's goods with "Billy came from the plainest 
their labor. of peo;'lle to the halls of the great," 

To this eastern OhIo mining and said the Rev. John H. Shanley, 
Uthographing center, he was Bill pastor of the First Baptist chlfch. 
Green, the Welsh coaL-diuet: who He gave the sermon, although the 
rOle lrom the pits to friendship services were held in a Methodist 
with the mighty, and never left church. Green was a Baptist but 
hil home town in spirit resi- his church was too small to ac-
dence. commodate the crowd that came 

So, Coshocton turned' out. to do him a last honor. 
The common people ",ere there, So was the Methodist church. 

many of them fresh from coal pits S eve n te e n hundred pers~n' 
like those Bill Green entered 70 crowded ins ide , another 3,000 
year.s ago. And so wer~ the 1ead- crowded around outside and huh4· 
ers, presidents of AFL unions and. dreds more lined the streets. 

Both warrants reportedly were 
signed by his wife, Dora, from 
whom he has becn separated. 

Warfield, tears streaming down 
his bewhiskered cheeks, was taken 
to General hospital for mental ob
servation. He kept saying he want
ed to be home for Thanltsgivin~. 

When the deputies approached, 
both Warfield and his son warned 
them not to come into the house or 
they would be "dead deputies." 
War[ield insisted he was "staying 
here until Thanksgiving." 

Son Relents 
The son relented, however, after 

talking to police, relatives and 
friends of the family on the tele
phone. He promised Police Chief 
William Martin he would try LO 
get his father to surrender and 
told the chief to come up to the 
house by himself three minutes 
later. 

Martin said he stood on the 
front porch ot the house and wait
ed 10 minutes while the boy plead
ed with his father to !live himself 
up. He said the boy suddenly 
knocked the double-barreled shot
gun, from his fa ther's hands and 
unlocked the door. 

Warfield ran upstairs to a sec
ond floor landing and it took Mar
tin and four Reading policemen 
to subdue him and lI~t him to the 
hospital. ' 

Storm ~Its Search 
For Trapped Hunters 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (JP) -search 
operations in the Mqgollon Rim 
area of«lorth-central Arizo'la were 
suspended Monday as a new ItOJ'1l1 
swept over the country where elk 
hunters still wMe trapped by the 
first snow of The sealon ·a week 
before. 
• Four men stIlI are missing. Little 
hope was hel.d t'l searchers for 
findlng them alive. 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Meder 
To Be Held Today 

Kellogg foundation, Battle Cleek, tersweet exploded the day's only 
Mich., has spent the past two days "lead" to the fate of the giant 
at SUI's college of hurslng 'sur-' fO!lr-en~lne transport which van
veying the p~ogress of -progra~s ished Saturd'lY night 150 miles 
developed Wlth the foundation s southeast or here with 52 men 
assistance, according to Oean 
Myrtle E. Kitchell. 

Funeral services for Mrs. L. A. 
Meder of Elkader, will. be held at 
the Witt funeral home, 2 p.m. to
day at Elkader. 

Mrs. Meder, wile of an Elkader 
dentist and mother of Prudence 
Meder, AI , Elkader. was killed 
in a car accident Saturday north 
of Iowa City on Highway 261. 

Leroy Dittmer, who was driving 
the car in which Mrs. Meder was 
riding, was reported to be in sat
isfactol'Y condition Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Dittmer is the Lather' of Jack 
Dittmer, Boston Braves baseball 
player and former SUI athletic 
star. 

The Kellogg foundation in 1950 
made ::t five-ye.ar grant of ap
proximately $77,000 to the univer
sity to help finance graduate pro
grams tn nursing service adminis
tration. Miss Tuttle is surveying 
all 'of the 14 colleges and univer
sities throughout the U.S. which 
are undertaking such programs 
under sintilar Kellogg grants. 

Loui$e Schmitt, associate pro
fessor in nursing service adminis
tration, directs the programs at 
the university, assisted by Pearl 
Zemlicka, associatc. 

Inquiry Sfarted 
In Sailor's 'Death 

aboard. 

The possibility that the C-124 
had gone down in the Gul! o( 
Alaska on the last leg of a 1.400-
mile flight from McChord Base, 
Wash., to A n c h 0 rag e appeared 
strong afl~r a search pilot fla shed 
word he had sighted wreckage. 

The pilot. Lt. Carl Frye ot the 
1 bth air rescue squadron, said he 
developed engine trouble before 
he could ' definitely identify the 
debris as from a plane. 
. All surface ships were ordered 

to speed to the area, .a bout 60 
nl iles west of Se",ard. The Bitter
sweet, engaged in the hunt for the 
ht,lge Globemaster, arrived first 
and (ouT\d driftwood and seaweed. 

The accident occurred when 
Dittmer anti Mrs. Meder were on 
their way to visit Dittmer's wife, 
who had recently undergone sur
gery at Mercy hospital. 

Dittmer attempted to pass an 
auto in the heavy traffic before 
the Iowa-Notre Dame football 
game and his car went out of 
cdntr ol and rolled more than 100 
feet down an embankment. 

DUB U QUE (JP) - The coast FORMS NEW GOVERNMENT 
guard held a closed inquiry in Du- AtHENS, Greece (/P) - King 
buque Monday into the dis- Paul Monday called on conserva~ 
appearance and apparent drown- tive Field Marshal Alexander 
Ing of Donald L. Callahan, 25, Papagos-winner by !I landslide In 
Wood River, Ill. Sunday's elections-to form a neW 

J. W. Schmoker, coast guard Greek government and take ofHce 
commander ' at Dub u que, said Wednesday. • 
testimony from the inquiry would iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;:. 
be sent to Washington. ~ 

Young Parolee Proves 
, Judge's Experiment 
TULSA, Okle. (JP)- Young Jim 

Callahan disappeared from the 
towboat Ferdinand which was 
navigating upstream. He was chlef 
engineer ot the vessel. His absence 
was discovered near Clinton and 
an unsuccessful search was made 
for him. 

Four crew memhers of the tug 
test1fied at Monday'S' closed in
'!uiry. 

Kimbrell was on the second year 
of his five-year probation Monday, SUI OHicials to Speak 
going as straight as he told the I h I 
judge he would after spending 24 At Water 00 Sc 00 S 
hours in prison. Students at Waterloo's hil(h 

It was a year ago Sunday that schools will hear talks by two SUI 
Kimbrell, then 19, promised Dis- ofllclals, during the schools' an
triel Judge W. Lee Johnson he nual "college day" observance 
could stay within the law If he today. 
got the chance to prove it. Representing the unlverslty 

He had just returned from will be William D. Coder, coordin
spending a day at Oklahoma's ator ot veteran's service and of 
state penitentiary on orders of the high school visitation pro
Judge Johnson. He had gone gram, and Dolores M. Hughes, as
through all the prison routine and slstant to th~ university's' director 
had slept within 25 feet of the of admissions. 
elflctric chair. They will outlLne the advan-

That chair. a guard had remlnu- tages of a higher education. and 
ed Jim, could have been his (atc. will describe the program of the 
for he had pleaded guilty to armed unlvetslty. 
robbery, a crime punishable by liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
death. • 

Monday Kimbrell has a good 
job, Probation Officer Chauncey 
O. Moore reported. Details of the 
employment were not made pub
lic. 

A year after he launched the 
unique eX'periment, Judge Johnson 
~xpreS8ed pleasure, "for the bOY's 
sake," that it is working well. 

"As a matter of fact," he re
vealed, "we have given other kids 

.' 

VARSItY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. WasijavtoD 

24 hour 
Service 

the same treatment since then Fr h 

POETRY READING 

D. Snodgrass 
5 - Burkley Hotel 

9:00 P.l\f.-Tues., Nov. 25 

...... 

Huh? You've never heard of 
IOWA CITY FLOORIN~ CO.? 
I Usoqh& everyone knew Usey 

had Ole moat complete teleet.lon 
of nGOr eoverlnp In town. 

without making it pubUc. So far~ "Mot P~fing 
we l$ve not had !l single adverse DI~I 4153 
report on (lllY of them." . .. ----__ .. ___ iII iII __________ ... 

Woman Escapes 
Death After Head 
Catches ;n Elevator 

DES MOINES (JP) - A woman 
escaped possible death Monday 
when her head was caught be
tween the door and top of a de
scending self-operated elevator. 

Mrs. Pearl Wolf. 28, of Clive, 
l a., was injured at her job at the 
En!7rl1an Manufacturing Co. here. 

'We won't know the whole story 
until Mrs. Wolfe is able to tell 
it," Gerald Engman, an owner, 
said. 

Iowa Methodist hospital report
ed Mrs. Wo](e was in satisfactory 
condition but stil l unconscious. 
Extent of her injuries has not been 
determined. 
En~man said Mrs. Wolfe "prob

ably" put her head through a win
dow of the elevator door and 
pushed a slartcr button inside the 
elevator itself. 

Tohe elevator, used for freight 
purposes, was on the third floor 
when the accident occurred . 

Mrs. Wolfe was found uncon
scious at the elevator landing by 
fellow employes. One employe 
went into the elevator motor room 
and got the elevator to go up so 
her head couLd be frecd. 

Drive on Tax Evaders 
BeQinninq to Pay Off 

W ASHINGl'ON (.4') The 
bureau of intel'nal revenue's 
special crime wor ld tax sleuths 
recommencied additional taxes 
and penalties of $7,747,772 in Oc
tober, the bureau SQid Monday. 

This brought to $161,810,706 
the tota L recommendation since 
the bureau opened a tax fraud 
drive in April, 1951. 

I . "Tne Characterlsllc5 01 GOod Phy. 
sical EducatiOft [or Boy"" Dr. LoW. 
Alley. RUI 

II . "The rho rnewrlsticI or v OOd PJui· 
sical Education {or Olr)a," Dr. Jeap; 
Bonb, Iowa State T(,Rchers CoJleee 

III. "The Charactensll"" 01 Good 
He.lth Educntlon." Superintendent 01 
,"choots Clyde Parker. Cedar Rapllh 
public .chool. 

3:45-':30. Rec •• s. Coli... social eiu .. 
room. new women'. gymnasium buUdlnC 

4 :30 .. 5:30, Discussion 8essions. Everyont 
nLiending th.e lIenerol 6elllion I, Invited. 
(oUowlnlf C'off'ee. to meet in a dtsiQSston 
group wiUl one of the !llpeakers of the 
general session. n, followa: 

I . "The CharacterlsUcs of Good Phy· 
slcal Education for Boy.... Dr. Alit,. 
socinl classroom women'lI gvrnt'las!.um. 
~on chairman. Dr. C. H. McCloy 

11. "The Charaelerts\lcs 01 ' Cood 
Physical Education for Girls," Dr. 
Bontz. informu) ('Ias~roornt women's JVR1. 
DisCussion chairman, Dr. Elitabeth Hal. 
Bey 

lll . "The Chorncterlstlcs of Good 
\:Ica1th Education," Superlntertdonl 
Parker. formal clnsaroom, women's 1Y.J1l. 
Dlscusslon chalrmnn. Dr. Roland Roolt>. . . . 

T h e KeUoU . ' •• ndallon Prtjtet 
for 8eh.ol Admlnlltrallon 

Ton ight : 
8:00·9:00. Sen~te chamber. Old CogU"I. 

Dean E. T. P.teuon. SUI. preildlnr. 
"The K.lIog~ Foundation Pro, .. t - Pro
gress and Pl.n.... Dr. Francis Cha ... 
professor ot f!d.ucaUon, Chicago unJvet· 
stty. 

ocl.1 Hour 
Tonight : 

9:00. Riv('r room, Iowa Memorial union. 
Phi Delta K appa and PI l.ombd~ Thela. 
men's and women's professional eduee· 
tlo n organlztltions, t':dend II cordial In· 
vltatlon to nil C6nferen.ce partlclpant. 
and theIr gucsts 10 attend, the eo,1lI 
hour. Light relreohmenl.. Infol1!lli 
mu~lc, and conversation. 
W ednelda y morn In&, 

9:00.10:00. Senate chamber. Old Capl· 
tal. Superintendent 01 school. E. B. 
Lynch. Red Oak public schools. pr .. 
.idJng. "What England Can Teach U. 
About Ph.yslcal Education." Dr. ~r· 
gard Fox. associate pro{eiSor Qf p}U" 
sicNI .ducatlon. SUI. . . 
The Or~.nl .. tl.n 01 lbe Slate n ... rI· 

m enL of Publio Jnl tru cUon In 1.wl 
10:30·11:45, Senate chAmber. Old Cap!· 

tol. Superintendent at schools E. B. 
Lynch. Red ORk publle schools. gre
-Idlng. "The Work of the Iowa Sial. 
Department 01 Public Instruction." MIJI 
JeSSie Parker and .tall of the State u.. 
pnrtment. 

}2.:30·2:30. River roon'l luneheon. Iowa 
Mcmorfnl unton . Dean Bruce M MI4i1. ot 
the SUI extcnslon division. pl"elldlD£ 
"!'trenlthenlnlJ Education through • 
StTonll State Department." Dr. !dl:ar 
Fuller, execuUve secretary. nlUonal 

" C' ,.. Stote School Ollicello 
Washl~lton. D.C. 

SPORT 39¢' 
SN I RTS 1t •• ULA" 

5S~VALUt 

H4ve 'lour f4vorite SPORT SHIRTS 
always look like. new ... beautifuny 
dry cleaned/pressed-ond hung on 
hangers, at a price you con afford 

SAVE MONEY, SIJT GET THE BEST! 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Double Savin,. Stamps on Wednelday 

on all .. armenla ~roucht in 

1 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

PHONE 4447 
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